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Canada Permanent

Loan and Savings CO'y.
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

IPaId-up capital, - - $3,~O,0
Total Auets, . - 9,000,000

OFFICE:
Comlpanys Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANKC IRANCH.
Sua of $4 and npwards received at entrrent

rates of interest, paid or compounded haif.yearly

DEBENTURES.
Money reeeived on deposit for a fixcd tcrni of

years for whicb debentures are issued, with hait-
yearly interest coupons attached. Executors and
trustees are authorized by iaw to invest in the
dabentures of tbis Company. The Capital and
Assets of the Company being piedged for money
thut. received, depositors are at aIl limes assurad
of perfect safety. cretrts

Avanices made on Real Estate aI arntrts
and on favaurabie conditions as ta repayment.
Mortgages and Municipal Debentures purchased.

JHERBERT MASON, Man. Directer.

THE

Liverpool & London & Globe
INStR.A.NCE 00.

LoBsza PÂtI,, $97,5W0,000.
AssETs, $88,000,000.

INVESTED INe CANADA, $900000.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. P. C. SMIîTH,ReSid ont Secretary, Moftreal.
Jos. B. REED, Agent, Toronto.

OfIce,-So WELLXXO TON SI. FAST-

A.D. 1809.

NORTII BRITISII & MERCANTILE
INS<UFRANCE COMPIANIr.

In're Premiums (1884) ............... $,0,0
Pire Assets (1884).......................000,000
Xnuestments in Canada............... 982,17
Total Investetl Funds (Pire &~ Life).. 83,600, 000

Crnns' OFFICE FR THE DOMINION:

NYorth British flulldinsi, - MyontreR11.

THOMAS DÂvrnsBON, Mian. Directar.

Toronto Bs.snc-26 Welingtonl Si. E.1

R. N. Gooon, Agent andI Dist, linap.

H. W. EVASs, MA8t. Agent.

The G1asïow & London1 InSUrRnCo CO.
Head office for Canada, - Montreal.

Goaernmenî Depasit.................. $100.0 80
À8nets isn Canada ...................... 177,086 60
Canadian Income, 1885 ............... 25,325 16

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
J. T. VICENT, - - Chief Im.pector.

Isapecters:
C. GELINÂS. t. D. G. VAN WASIT

-Toronto .J.rancih Oiffice-34 Toronto Street.

J. T. VINCENT, Rasidant SecrOarY.
CITY AGENTS-Wm. FAHEY, W. J. B. B:RYAN

Telephone No. 418

00=e & 00-7
STOCK IIROKEIRS.

Mfemiiers Toronto Stock Exchanzge.

Hlave the only independeut Direct Wlre
iîviig continuns New York Stock quota-

fosu ad whicb are roeived quickar than
sny 11YOthar liia.

buy aud salI on commission for cash or on
Inargin.

Ali 'ecuritieB deuît in on the Toronto, Mont
r3'ai and Naw York Stock ExcL anges. Aise
esesute Orders on the Chicago Board of TradE
111 Grain aud provisions.

DtaîîY Cable quotations o! Hudson Day and
ete 'stocks.

2' TORONTO, STIREET,

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-np, Capital - - - $6,000,000
Rosi---- --- --- ------ 1.600,000

»IlLECTORS s

HENRY W. DAitrNa, Esq.. President.
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ., Vice-P resident.

Hon. William McMaster, George Taylor,
Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James Crathern,
Enq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq., W. B.
Hamilton, Esq., Gea. A. Cox. Esq., Jobn I.
Davidson.

Generai Manager, B. E. Walker; Assmtent-
Gencal Manager, J. H. Plummer; Inspector,

Winw ,,,cget.-J. H. Goadby and Alex.
Laird.

BRANCHEs.-Avr, Barrie, Belleville, BeinII
Brantford, Chatham, Coiliugwood, Dundas,
Dunnville, Gait, Godericb, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath.
arises, Sarnia, Seafortb, Simroc, Stratford,
Stratbrny, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstocls Blenheim, Jarvis.

Commercial credits issned for use in Eu-
ropethe East and WestIudies, Cblnajapafl,
and Soutb America.

BÂNKIIRs.-New york, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, Englaiid, the
Bank of Scotland.

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

$ 1,000,000
* 500,000

32,5,000

HEAD OFFICE.-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

1)AVID BLAIN, EsQ., -- PreSident.
SAML. TREES, Esq., -*Vica-Prasidaut.

11. P. Dwight,Esq., A. MeLeanHO'ws.rd,Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., R. Cbisholmn,
Fsq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDouald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

Dra nches. - Brampton, Durhamn, Guelph,
p icbnîond Hill and North Toronto.

Aàgents.-lu Canada, Canadian Bank o! Com-
muerce, in New York, Importers and Traders
National Blank; iu London, Eng., National
Bank 01 Scotlaud.

THE QUE 'BEC BANK.
Incos'porated by Roala Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL $ i,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
riO(N. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Presiden2t.
WILLIAM WITIALT, EsQ., Vica-Presidant.
lsi N. F. BELLEAu, RT., JNO. R. YOUNG, E53Q.,

R. H. SMrITH, P, Q., WILLIAM WHITE, B 89.,
G9n R. REINFRKW, ESQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, Esq., Cashi er.

BRANChES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
ttawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Panibroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Tborold, Ont.;
Tîraa Itivers, Que,.

AGuETS IN Nsew YoISE.-Bauk o! British
North America

AGENTS IN LONDoN-Tha Banks of Scotland.

THE FEDERAL BANK
OF CANADA.

-0o

Capital Paid Up . - $1,250.000
Rest--------------- .00o

S. Nordbeimer. Esq., President.
J. S. Play!air, Esq., - Vice-Pre8icdesît.

Edward Gurnay, Esq., Wm. Galbraith, Esqg.,
B. Cronyn, Esq., H. E. Clarkea, Esq., M.P..,
J. W. Langmuir, Esq.

G. W. Yarkar, - - General Manager.
A. E. Plummer, - Inspect or.

BRANCEES.-Anrora, Chatbam, Guelph,
Ringston, London, Newmarket, Simoco, St.
Mary's. Strathroy, Tilsonhurg, Toronto, York-
villa, Winnipeg.

BANEERS. -American Excbanga National
Bank in New York; The Mavarick National
Bank in Boston; The National Banuk of Scot-
land in London..

THE

Capital .Authorized,
Capital Sub.scribed,
Capital 'a id-up,

CANADA PERMANENT

herehy give notice that they will at the
next session of the Parliament of the Do-
roinion of Canada apply for an Act for the
followiflg ptirposes:

1. To open books for the registration and
transfer of Deheuture Stock in Canada,
Great Britain, and Irelaud, or in any foreign
country.

2. T'o enable the said CompanY to carry
on business in any part of the Dominion of
Canada.

3. To acquire real estate for the purpoqes
of the business of the C'ompany in any
Province or Territory of the Dominion.

JoNEs Bitos. & MACKENZIN. So3licitorS
for the Canada Permanent boan and Say.
ings Company.

Toronto, 2àth day of N,,vember, 1886.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

iBUY AND SELL

Torontoi lontral & New York' stock~s
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN'.

Properties boinght and sold. Estates mani-

aged. ]Rents collected.

28jT0R ONTO 1esTREFJT.

OITTABIO IITDU8TZAL L0ÂAT

XXZETZIZT 00. (Lim±ted).

DIVIDEND No. 11.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend up-
on the paid up Capital Stock of this Comnpany
of THRE E AND ONE-HALF par cent, for the
curtrent bal! year (being at the rate of seven
par cent. per Samara) bas been deelarad, and
that the same wfll be payable at the offices
o! the Company, Toronto Arcade, 24 Victoria
Street, Toronto, on and atter MONDAY, tbe
Bn» day o! JANUARY, 1887.

The Transfeor Books will ha closed from the
16TEi to tbe 31ST DECEMBER inst., botb days
Inclusive.

By order of tbe Board,
J. GORMLE"Y,

Dated at Toronto, Massa ging Director.
this th:day of December, 1886. )

TUE TORONTO

Land anld IlyGStIlleR
CORPORATION,

No. 34 Toronto St., - Toronto.
DIRECTORS:

GEORGE IL. R. COCKBURN, EsQ., President,
Toronto.

HENRYT W. DARLING, EsQ , Vice-President.
DONALD) MACKAY. Esq.. Toronto.
RICHARD SACKVILLE COX, EsQ., Chicago,
JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esq , Toronto.
E. STEPHENSON, E SQ., Toronto.
HORACE THORNE, Esq., Toronto.
WU. MORTIMER CLARK, SoIlcitor.

Tbe Corporation bias commenced business
and is prepared to entertain ollers of and for
Real Estate. Ail correspondence wiii be
treated as strictiy confidential. Liberal ar-
rangements for repaymeut of ionus will be
made with parties requiriug advauces to an-
able them ta build on property purcbased
froiD tbe Corporation.

The Corporation are issuing Debntures
bearing interest at 5 par cent, par annum,
payable balf-vearly, and for such terrms as
May beagreed upon,....taof tthTh. Directors have ele oofrt h
public at par a part of the unallotted sbares
of the capital stock of the Corporation. Ap-

is iations for sbares May ba made aither at
hae office of the Corporation, or to Messrs.

Gzowski & Buaban. No. 24 King Street East.

THO$. MOCRACREN, Manager.

1 1nMoOPATHISTS,

33 and.75 RkIhmond Sf. EiToronito.

Telephoile No. 4,1q,

Dr. Hall b icn Dr. Emory in office-
toll.loaial y. Mon- ~0qp.m. daiiy. Tues-
day andThnrsdayevel- dayand Friday aven
inRS, 7.30 t09. InIfc5 7.40 to09; Sundays

3 t0 4 P.m.

F DMTTN) 'P. 'KING, M.D., C.M, L.
I O.P., LONDON,

Corner Onoon and Bond Stq., TORONTO.

Os'rTCV iTOuTS:-9.30 to il a.n.: 1.30 to 3
pu.ii; 7.,90 to 9 p.m.

HERBEET C. JONES, M.A.,

BRarrse", Ifforney, and Soliedor,
No. 213 YOWKl CIIAMWE1lS. TORONTO.

Aiitborrof Treatise on "«Land TitIas Act, 1885.

MF. SMTTIH,

PPFOATTF.5 -ffil ite work, gold fliiig
unid osninlops" oporations.

FiftAe'. vors' practical experience In Eu-
rope and Arneries.

OFFTCE:
Cor. Queen and Berkreley Sts., Toronto.

Taephone 722.

J. TROTTER,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of RAY ANT) KING STREETS, over
Molsong Bannk. Entrance: King Street.

'.31 S1RiGP1.OY DEN2TSI.
Office and Residence-228 Sherbourne St.

Toronto.
All operations strictly firet-claso.

QTUART W. JOHNSTON,

01-1=4 MIST2.
DIS;PENSTNGL.-We pay special attenltionl

to this brancb of ouï business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

WE ARE IN OUR

NFW PREMTSES

And sill be pieascd 10 see ail our old customners

B0BEP5 T IL MÂPLITX 8r 00.,
COR. QUEN & S1MCOR STRERII,

(Late Vonge and Quen).

P OWDEN & C.,
RE~AL ESrATIR,

LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERB.

59 AD)ELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business pronsptly and honourably conducted

MR. W. A.SHEIWOOD,

Portraits in 0il or Pastel trom life or photo
graph.

Boom 54, ARCADE, YoNGE ST., TORONTO.

MR. HTAMILTON MÂOCARTHY,MSOULPTOR, of London, England. is
now prepared to exectite Portrait B3use, Me.
dallions,Statuettej, Mensorsals, atc.,iMarble,
Bronze, Terra Cotta, and other materials.
Mr. MacCarthy lias received the patronse
of Royalty, the aristocracy, aud mafly of the
principal* Institutions of England and Bot.
land. RFS1DlNCE-l52 Cuîmberland St.
STUDIO-62 YONGE ST. ARCADE.PP~ COCOA.
ER31CRATEFUL AND COMFORTIND.,
Only Bolling Water or MiIIC needed

Sold only in packets labeiled

JAMES EPPS & (30., l{0M0RPATHIC CHEMISTS
L3ONDON, ENÇxLAND
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Attractions for the week commencing
Monda y, Jan. 3rd.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thui e ay, Eriday and Saturday,

TORON'1O OPERA ILOUSE.
C. A, SHIAW, - Prop. and Manager.

Jannary, Brd, 4tb, 5tIl, and Mutinee,
NEWTON uiELS nd bis superb cotnpany
of contediaus anti singera, In the great lyrjo
Spectacular Malo-Dramna,

Lost in London.
Two cars of spaetl sconery, glving the saume
caraful production as it lias tîctit gîven lunsai
the large citioi of the United States.

-ao-

Janue. 6th, 7tît, Sth, and Matines,

Il ItTLEY CAMPBEILL'S

Galle ,' Slave Comp'y
The uisuel 1opuiar Price-Sc., 25c., 35c.

50c., and 75o.

GRAN~D POPIILAR CONCERT.
PAVILlON; (IARIENS,

fr11 lRSD.I V, - .INUARl1i lth, 1557.

I-fIJN'VIN4il'IN, I tbtt ofi 'h l doiti 'it tii t'Or-
eltestrit ( ',ttt'trLs, Blositon Mot ilitra Cotin-
pany atcd 'I ,rolitto Nli-ils Fi"tvai, Fatitýtt
)y thte 'V Sio ilu *itiNo( Qi A 'ri;'i'rii, (torit

an d Min10. 'LuMH iite I',tttiNi, titi ltOtNtIttIOd
Il

t
fa. ste.
Snbt'ribers the tIt'lrst ilioloo of sonis.

Rubscri 
1tLion litit now tqttlr at MeesHirs Stick-

llng IV Soit' Piatno WVtrttrooitts. Iteservoti

AE2TUOIROUGHLI? rIRT-Ulpriglit, O]CLAUSISTU ENS

and For To an.d Toiucl tlny are a

witiî groat durability, tInty sttanid

GradiirivlîI,. Tiht Bohiner & Co.

Pianos. Aîttîrictu titi, tit fottn, as rlt;ýturds
Quality, Roputatton and Prie*.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
107 VONGE ST., TORONTO,

THE HERR PIANO,
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND 'FIlE CHEAPEST.

l'or f4woatnotis, liii ii tIlty ltitWtt Action,antil litrabil i t'y arti il îtîxt'ei i iii.j 8ivoît iilier-
ont stli , îoit itii.li'isrt wll
îl wi to texamtinit otîr et,,k, otr senti ftt.
Iilîîtrattî c'atailogunatd pica tetl iofitr.

going tt40Itttoltot

M ANU FACTU RESR.
90 to 94 DUKE ST,, TORONTO.

47 Queni Si. LEs1t, OPP. Mc!itopîlUita C/tuich.

STUVES, STOVESI
STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES I8 AT

FRANK ADAMSJ
Hardware &Ud Rou1îetirnoslng Depot,

982 QUEEN STREET WEST.

MRS. R. BLOOMBERG,

AIND
The prie s j one dollar and fi fty cent
King", Lump, which gives the most
world. Il is perfectly safe ut all ti
Chamtbers with which it je provided.
tinguith it, as the Patent Extinguis
the finger. This lamp cîtonot be ho
yoît can boy a single one for yonr o
price ONLI' at our saleeroome, No. 5
tor sont by express for 25 cents extr

s <81.50) for a Nickel-plated 'lLight
powerful light of any lamp in the
mes, on account of the patent air
It dos not r, quirs an air.blast te ex.
ber shots off the fiants at a toîîch of
uglit ait whîîlaeale any cheaper than
wn use, and con ha bought ut thie
3 IGIMOND STREET EAsyý, TORONT'O,

AIND
Foîr two dolilars and twenty-fivs ce
ON LY F]1u3t us, a iteautiful Lump with
ing ivater ineide of five minutes, wi
way. Twenty-five Cents extra if sen

nts <$2.25) you cen boy from, us, and
brasi kettie and attuchment for bol.
thoot olîstructing tînt light ini uny
t by express.

The Toron~to Liglit King l'amp and manulacturing C3omIpanIy,
53 Richmond Str eet East, Toronto.

te A full lins of Plaquas and Fa ncy Goode:in Brase for holiday trade.

PELEE ISLAND VIVEYARDS-PRICE LIST.
In In

iiîî,sQinttr,i iois ImpsRsuA' mtiAmt. 5 gai. 10 gai.
lots., lots.

DlIX CATAWIiA -A flnu, liglit diry luineor Vitte nf
inoit bI ot tt, attî ciisoîiy rtsetnliitg the Sautertie
oi I sui <', itin itii oîeîf (zeriîuitiy ....y.......... 81 50 $1 40

S\VI' ET' ýA'I'AWII3A-A cIicte, eweût, Chatoîtag ia
fiaviirutd w itt, matos qîîîîity of witto as sîterkiing
slitts ist*t tondsit frîrtt...... ...... ..................... i1 50 1 40IiSA l'hI,,I,A--A tûiti itîs, goitietucîîloîri wine,
vlrv chittit, ltiat iti flttv<ur, sltuilr te lteMIat',1ii, Wllo ii...._......................... 1 50 1 40s'I' leNII iAON -A lîaaLVY, tlaYk W1ins, fitott, IICIt anti

fttiî,lîi i tue front te Virgie la saedlinq aud

S'i'l, itS''Nl dsrk, swoot, nul vine, pro.
titîi-t frî,tt tii, Contcortd and l Catawbi grattes, con.
tititin otii, ,î y a. triait i îîîîtity of spirits, la rtitieci-
ti tlt sittittit fttr tittntit 1ttltss i0 1 40CI IAhT -I A diry,' liuvy, mii wiine, îîrttdtcod front
tao Vit-gitilt süauilittg grape; a gratt 1tvirte i5 40

drIE 'A iy, rad i nte, tha îîuîdtîct of ta. Cen
torti tnalt.................... .... ............ ....... i 0 i3l)EIAAREi -A pro't liglît, dry îiiîîîîr wiîts i 50 i 4PEJ , ll' ISLANDt Polt''A swtist, ' d wina, this
Itroduttt tif thte (Concord and Ivos soedling graîte ... I 4o0 1 30

1-' Cases et1241 lalf.bottles, $1 par case extra.

'20 gail. ý bbls1.
lots. 0Oas

In cases

bot.q

$4 50

4 50

4 50

4 50

120 1 25 4 50

130 1 25 4 50

1 20 1 10 4 00
1 30 1 25 4 50
1 20 110 4 00

Fît- aleO it IiToroto ly M(ioiNstioK BRiS, 4:31 Yonge 9tetJ. BnwecreKitng andi York Streete; FUITON, N11CHIK & Ct O., 7 King Street Wst
.1. H.lA MILTPON &~ CO., BRANTFORD, - Sole Agents for Canada.

GOAL AND WOOD.
Diiritg lte ticxt ton tîcya I hava to arriva ex Cars, 2,000 Corda gond Dry Summer Woodliteetî aut Maille, wblcîî vii sali, deliveoed te etsy parte!f the City, et

ORDEfgP4 WEI.L RECEIVE PRtO&PT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS:
Corner Bathuarst and Front Nireets. V!onge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFICES:
31 King Sirect East. 5134 Queen Street We»t. 390 Vrouge Street.Teietohont commutnication bii! mcc ail offices.

EP B 3TIr I*N- S

UNION HOT-EL

- ProPieress.

This Ilotel lias been newly fîirnished and fitted up throughoutwithi evCry comfort and coflveniençti for the travelling public. lit issittiated witlîîn one mlinute's walk of the C. P. R.g and G. T. R.Stations, Parkdale.

FIEST CLASS TABLE SET. MEALS AT kLL HOUES. PRICES MODERATE.

A 4Joughi Cold, or Sore rhroat re-
quIres immediate attention, as neglect Olten-
timeas resoîts in soe incurable Long Dis-
sase. BReWNIs BRstNeHItAL TROCHES are a
simple medy, centainîng nothing injurions,
and, 1il give ;nmmediate relief. 25ets. a box.

PORTS--0
Conmprise Hunt & cos Sandelhtsf &
Co.'s Old <Jommnddoe (30 years aid).

SHERIeIES-
JutIisf & Josee, penartin'Fâ, rriartes
&TL 2lIIOsSa'ihrdss.ub

heiiiiL Mierstei. udenhrd, Loaibn
heinMestiRdehiJotffi

LIQER S czag.é e.,'Ifn
LIrUeUR Forecoarase," Mhten3hC
Crte deFoe, Marsin, d FamilleUan
Partait Amour.

CHAMHPA NESý-
Pomf)lesl.y & Greno's, G. If. Montai &
Co.'s, and Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAltIETY.
o-

Goode packed by axl)erioneed peekers and
shippefi to al[ parte.

CALDWVELL & HO0DGINS,
Grocers and \Vine Marchants,

U4-S and !à50 QUIN STi. WES4T.
Corner et John Street,

Received the Miliest A wttrds for puit-7
and Elxcellence at Philadelphia, 1876;
Canada, 1870; Auistria, 1877, and P&1ri0
1878.

Prot. H. H. Crofi, Publie Analyst, Troo says:
-" 1iind it te be perlccîiy seod, contauinn no

iniptiriticti or aditlteraions, and can strengi>' re-
coînmend il as perfect>' pore and a ver>' stiperior
tualt tiqueor."

MJohn Bi. Edwards, Professer of Cheitry
Mtral ays -"I Sufd tbei te be reinarkabY

sound alies, brcved froein porc mailt and hopstIl"

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Onlt.
JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

DAWES & 00.,
BREWERS AND I4ALTSTERSI

LACHINE, - ]P.Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST. HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'eAWPL

Thoroughly eleanse the blood,-hicb lg the~
fountain of health, by nain Dr wéeri' Gold-
en Medicai Discovery, anî good dlSîofair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strengb, -- d
soundnetss of constitution wiîî be estalblished*

Golden Medical Discover Icure-s îtll bu-or",
from, the Common pimple ýthý oreruî-Iti0f
to the worst Scrofula, ot bIood-pOi50fl. Es
ecal ba survnis efllcayIn crfY

Discase, Scrofulous Srsand 8wlis En'
litrged Glands, asnd Eutlng trîcers.

Golden Medical DiscoverY e CC5C01
ton (whieh is Serofula of the LUflg) ai

wonderful bIoodýpurifyIng. j0 vIýgOt1ttlt-
nutritive proert es. Vo eak Brng5tjU4
ting of Blood. Shortness of Breistb,~0i 5fe
Severe Cougbs, Asthma, and kin&d-ie
tiens, It la a sovarcign remedy. It ProfPtlU'
cures the severest Couirbs. .. I

For Torpid Liver, Bllousnes. Or
Cocnplalnt,"1 Dyspepsia, and lIndi5k5eî0fl 't
an unequalled remedy. Sold bY rgoa
])]a. PiERe's ]PELLETS ni

»Ilion. and CathartC.
âbo. g vlh, by aduggIgS

PAR-l'KIDALE

ONLH DOLLAR PUR DA,
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THIE ENGLISIF 0111815.

SELDOI hias a prophet of ovil enjoyed te ntelancholy satisfaction cf sueing

bis prephîecy fulfiîled more signally than has TiiE WEPK in thte case of

Lord Randoiph Churchill. Few Lhings in the history cf English public

meon can be compared te his lordship's desertion ofthe Queuui1s Giovern-

meont at the moment when iL is at Once cOPilug witîî a great peril ahroad

and entering on a decisive coîîflict with rebelliout at htomue. W'ltat is thte

assigned cause signifies littie, thîongh sucîl a pretext as a dîifferuncu of

Opinion about the Army and Navy Estimeates would be singulamiy futile

and hollew, inasmucb as ne muan in lis senses can Lbink that a great

reduction is possible in face of the present attitude of hlussia. To break

Up a Governîutent on such a questioni as te iinimiediato abolition cf

Pensions would again bu an aet of idiecy ; net te miention thiat cf aIl

Pensionîs, abtout thet mnost initifensible is tîtat whiclt is liîld by the

Chturchill fainily, and ont cf îvbicb wvlatever Lord llaîdolph iîherited

front1 bis father was probably saved. The, ruai mootive iL iîighit bc difficuit

te disentanglu froin a coinplexity of tendeîîcies ail eqslaliy noble. Lt nliay

ho muereîy petulant imîpatience cf oppoHitionl encourit(redin lthe Cabinet;

it mnay bu the hope cf supplalîtillîg Lord Salisbunry as Sir Stafrord Northt-

cote was supplanted ; it inay lie a fit of pallie hike thiat witlt wlîicî Itis

lordship wa.4 seizeil when hast lie camne iuîto coili8ioti with the l3arnellites,

aîId Whiiclt bronght the lirst Salisbury (Joverninelit te aîl igîîioliii'UtS end

it inay 1)1 a comtbinatioti of eue, or ail of tîtese Nvitlt a consciounsiss of

having receîîtly coînîuitted tiîagingY idunders, wlîich, as wc weme assnred

on' good authority, liad betmayed itself bufore the resignation. Lord

Rtandolph Churchill roe net by bionourale effort, but by iîîtriguitig

agauuîst lis' coiieagues ; and te latter end of such a mnan is sure te hu hike

truac fiitis prexnt> apostasy is tIe naturil seqîtol of bis original

'Les, andI after bis coîîduct in the MNaanttrasnia debate hionourahie utulî-

bers of lis party refused te 'appear with Iiist ou thie platfornîn. lus

recorded behief is that a distinction betweeu wisolsouie and unîwhiolu

somne vîctories is unpractical, aîîd tîtat the riglit tbimtg is te wiîî,

"Ieing moraiity te say what iL pleasus ; and the avowai of snch a helief

before the worid shows that the wisdom cf the profession îs on a lt'v3l

witlt bis integnity. Nothing couid bu more truc than the'saying of te

fftnedard, that Lord Randoîpli was trying te play over agaitl the gaine cf

D isnraeli with a fiftieth part cf the talent. lus iordship bats the gift cf

rhetoric, -hiclî a mtultitude craving for uxcitelmant accepta in place of

genluilî0 abiiity and of itonour. Ste'rling quaiity as a statvi we arc

cu. the îat hie bas noue. Ilis supposeti succeis as leader of te flouse

Of (Cemmons during the short autunînal session amcui-nted te very hittie:

the nOvelty and respomsihility cf lus pesition îîet oîtîy restratucd lis

Ptýtulance, but mnade bim profusely civil ; but bue had only te pass the

c'stimates te which, as they bad been fraîned by Mr. Gladstone, te Oppo-

8ini f as dOînmnitted, white bis ntajority was large and solîd. There wvas

infctfcarceiy auy occasion for the dispiay of autblonity over men, address,

Or pretitpti tude of judgînent. Lord Randoiph lias a frien
1 

ini lïTnes,

te which bis resignation, it appears, wus preînaturely commwunicated ; and

the immense services rendered hy that journal to the nation, which it

pratically led in the decisive struggle for the nohv enalti

inarred by the share wbich it lias hall in entrusting the fruits of victory

to the hands of a man who, if it suited him, would disincumber himself of

bis Unionist principlos as lightly as of any other baggage wbich delayed

bis march. It is only to bu hoped that the leaders of the party wilI see

that the wise course is to send the intriguer once for ail about his business,

whatover iînmediatc loss of the support of Music Halls and "Tory Domo-

cracy " tho renunciation may entait. Richard Cromnwell asked Monk what

watt to bc donc withi the fractions amdi mutinons chiofs of the army.

IlCasitier them) out-right," wvag Monk's reply, Il and thoir influence will lio

gone." It is not likely thatt Lord Randolph (Churchill will carry with him

any of the Conservative memrbers lu tho Flouse of (Jomînons. The Tory

Demnocracy in the country ntay ho dîisqieted, but it does not follow that

there will hu a revoit, and a general election is net at haud.

Stili, the weakness of tew Governiiient ani thu, tcinporatry logs of support

in the country whicbi niust ensue inalc the situation onu of extreme peril.

The very stars in their courses seein to bc fiIlhtîin against the nation.

To those whe remoniher Lord Ilartington as an amateur politician and a

lounger in public life, yawiugi, at bis owu speech, it seems marvellous and

almnost tragical that in' him, and in the confidenîce which bis character

inspires, should now ho placeil Einglaîid's lieRt hiope of escape froin confusion

and disinemhbernient. Aristocracy in'iLs last bour sny claimn, at ail events,

to have donc something for the country, since, had Lord llartington been

a ('emmetner, iL is more tlian likeiy tiiat lie would nleyer have souglit a seat

in Parlianiemit, and oven if lie lind souglit onie, tliat, being ilevoid of showy

gifts and popular arts, hoe woul not, have ol)tained iL. Ilis hirth made

biml a polifician ; dnty and his country's neved have mande hlmi a States-

inan. Whiat bu will now do can bu ie:trned oitly front lus own lips. The

departure of Lord Randolph ChurchillintL have i-eîoioved onu xnost

repulsivo imipudiniont to coilition. Biut Lord ffartington seemas to dling

te the idea tbat tLb Liberal party înay yeL Ilu purged of Soparatism, and

te foui iL bis duty to persist iii thte atteiopt. Yet the Irish Question

is net the only onu which now divities iru andi Mr. Goschen from

hlelîcals like Mr. Labeuchere, Mr. llradlaugbi, Mr. Hilingworth, or Mr.

04ladstorio lilm9ef; ani even snppo4iîîg iL were, the wodlock of Radi-

calissu with Parnellisîn lias lieum ton otpe i sealed evor to bu dis-

sol ved. 'l'lie powerfnl voice of Sir I [eîiry .1 tuts wiil ne (lotht lie

agýaînL rise1I again4t a coalition ; hut Lord I fartingtf1on mîust bie aware

that Sir Il enry is iii soune mnsu4re a Unîioîiist in his owiu despito, having

naîled bis colours to the iast, hufore Mr. (iasoîe uiden conversion,

by a declaration which lie lias understool to have brven not unwiliîng to

înodify aftur iL, hall not bis con4titueInoy lli hii to bis pdedge. Lord

Llartington's chief difliculty in deciding on at coalition would bu bis

relations vith Mr. Chani wbriai ii, aîid the .Uniciiiist Ratdicals, whom

bie would tiet ho wiliing te leavu iii the irch, white it would bu

impossible for hîim to Lake thuot with hit. Meaniiuie, Lie nation, uinlesu

it caîl be providud with a strong (ioverînient, sncbi ast would formi a rally-

ing-peiîît for ail who arc opposed te revolutioui and disiiiioti, may literaliy

go to pieces. If ever thero was a tinie inluEitglandi( for sacritlcing party

traditions andi personai ties to country, iL is this. Lord Salisbury bas

througliont behave' iîiobly, and theu abuse wiclt wliielt Radical organs assail

bim for bis genuýrous"ovuýrturoýs to Lord Ilartington o uly lîroves that lie bas

acted net less wisely as the leader of n party thait patrioticaily as an

Englishiman.

Loitw GEoRGoî PAoCrT, writin,, cf te fanions chiargeocf the Light Bri-

gadeo at Balaciava, says " I Onte incident struck mie forcibhy about this

tiîne'-'the bear ing of riderIons lierses in sueh circ uinstancus. I was,

of course, ridiîtg b)y uyself, an(i chaur of te lino, aîtd for that ruasen was

ai îuarked objeet for the poor duti, brutes. Thvy censoqîtently made

dashtes at mie, soînu advancing with nie a consideral distance ; at one

tinte as many as tive on nîiy riglit and two on îîîy loft cringing in' un me,

à1lnd positively sqneezîig noe as the rounîd aliot cain bounding hy tltem. I

rttnarkt'd their eyes, hetokcening as keen a selise cf the punils around tltum

as we human beings experivnced (anti that is ,: ' ing a gcod deal). The

bearing of the horse 1 watt ridincg, in contmast to thtese, was rem-arkable.

He hall beun stmuck, but sbowed tic signs of fear, thina evincing the confi-

dence cf duînb antimis imi the supericu boing."
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LORD SELB ORNE ON DrSESTI4BLISHMENT.*
To defend the Church of England in what is evidently ber extremeperil, a champion of no ordinary might bas stepped into the lists. LordSelborne not oniy cornes arrayed in a panoply of historicai and legallearning, but brings with him one of the finest of judiciai intellects, thereputation~ for practical wisdomn which belongs to a veteran statesman, andthe higbest autbority as a man. The tribe of iconoclastic pamplileteers,with its baphazard information and shallow commonplaces, at once shrinksabashed before hiu,. is work will be read with extrenie eagerness andfervent gratitude by ail wbo have an interest in the maintenance of theAnglican Establishment, a description whidh embraces Anglicans on thisside of tho water, wbo feel that the social position of their Churcli here isIargely due to its connection witb its dignifled and sumaptuous MotherChurch in the Old Country. They wilI find the title of the Church ofEngland set forth and maintained bistorically, legally, and practically, bythe moat powerful of advocates.

On the historical part of the question it seemns to us, tbough veryinteresting, not very useful to dwell. The status of the Church in theCatbolic Middle Ages is entirely a tbing of the past. There was thenbut one Cburch, the divinity and infallibility of wbicb wero as certain asthe existence of the sun in heaven, so tbat it was as plainly the duty of aChristian goverriment to burn you alive for lieresy as it was to bang you fortreason. The State did not establisb tbe Churcb; it was bound by themanifest law of God, and raider penalty of divine wratb, to recognise,uphold, ondow, and, as bier c]ergy contended, to obey lier. The powers,possessions, privileges, and immunitios of the priestbood were secured tothein net by huran but by divine law ; to touch them was not a violationof the rigbt of property, personal or corporato, but sacrilege. Tithe was atribute which tbe clergy declared to be assigned to themr by the revealedwiil of (4od, and the payment of whicb the State enforccd in deference tothoir declaration. Moreover, the Church in England was not the Churchof England, it was a segment of Latin Cbristendom ; its head was the Popeof -Roine ; wben it showed its distinctive dharacter, as it did under Becket,instead of being national it was anti-national, and set the Government of'the nation at defiance.
This in tiîne came to an end. Nationality revolted against foreignrule, reason against superstition, morality againat clerical vice, the econo-mical interest of the country against the inordinate growth of Churchproperty wbich was devouring Englanfl, as it is now devouring Quebec.By the Reformnation, wbile the continuity of the Churcb remained in con-templation of the law unbroken, its status and the titI0 by wbidh itsclergy beld their rigbts and possessions were materially changed. Severedfrom its Europoan connection it accepted the Royal Supremacy, andbecanie, we will not say the creature, but an institution and a function oftho State. Whatever part may have been formally played by the Bishopeor Convocation, it is impossible to deny that the systom of the NationalChurcb, includirng its doctrine as well as its rîtual, was mnoulded, re-moulded,and finally adjustod hy the govorniment of the Tudors. I{ad the clergybeen allowed their own way, they would simply bave crusbed ail attemptsat change in England, as tbey did in Spain, and by much the saine means.The synodal action of the Churcb at once became woak, was subordiniatedto the ecdlesiastical action of Parliamnent and the Goverfiment, and finiallyfelI altogether into abeyanco. With the property of the Church-not onlythat belonging te monasteries, but that belonging to bishoprica and chapters,-the Goverument dealt as freely as it did with Crown lands; fier can thestatus of this property since the Reformation be distinguisbed, as it seemste us, frorn that of public property of othor kinds. We speak, it is need-less te say, of tithcs an<l the ancierut cndowments. The Cburch of Englandbas, witbin the last two centuries, reoeived a great mass of private bene-factions, lier riglit of corporate property in which is beyond dispute. WitI,regard to the tithes and the ancien t endowmients, we cannot, after readingLord Selborne's powerful, tbough perhaps somoewhait forensie argumnent,persuade ourselves8 that a case of proprietary right bas been made outagainst the nation.
The really strong argument-if not for keeping tbings as they are,at least for dealing with the question in a spirit different froni that ofviolent and vindictive Radicalism,-is contained in this powerful passage.Law and political changes may shift burdens froni man te rman, fromnciass te class, and may in a greater or less degree, affect the accumu1lationand the distribution of wealth. But they cannot produce, among mengenerally, equality of outward condition or fortune, any more than theycan produce equality of bodily strength, or intellectual gifts, or moralqualities and characters. Poor, absolutely or by comparison, the greaternumber always and everywhere wili be, dependent for ne small part of

Macinillan a d Compny -Lnd.nadNe ok

their happiness and well-being upon their relationsto othermen ;.-ill.mostlOf themn will unavoidably fall below the higher ; larg numer als fai1below the average level Of intellectual power and attainiment,anasoomoral strength. If a law-giver were devising ideai institutions for anation, I do nlot think hie couid imagine one more beneficial, than that, inlevery pl .ace where any considerable number of people have settled habita-tions,-in every such place as our parishes are,-there should be at leait*one man, educated, intelligent, and religions, whose life should be dedictedto the especial business and duty of doing to al the people of'that place althe good hie can,-ministering to their seuls, and ready always to be theirf riend and counsellor; setting before rich and poor a higher standard ofgood and evil, happiness and misery, than that of the world ; helping them,to understand the value of those best gifts which are open to ail, Divineand human love, and true elevation of character; organising around hiniaIl practicabie instrumental means of self-improvement and mutual help;instructing the young and ignorant; alleviating the necessities of the aged,infirm, sick, and needy; comforting, strengthenin, and encouragifg theunhappy and the weak; warning against evil example, corruption, and crime;and (as far as may be without impairing the force of those lessons) showlngrercy and extending succolir to the fallen. Sucli in idea, in principl, andin general intention, is the institution of the parochial ministry of theChurch of England. Such, in that degree which is compatible with humianweakness, and with the necessity of working on s0 large a scale LY agreat number and variety of instruments, it is in practice. stebtThis, as it seems to us, not anything legal or historical,iStebtdefence of the Establishment. On the other side are to be set the evils Ofthe political connection. The cornplicity of the clergylin the attemPt Ofthe Stuarts against public liberty and the nobler life of the nation,-theCivil War, too truly called that of the Bishops, the persecution, nt esoperfidions than it was cruel, of the Nonconformists by Sheldon and bisbrethren under the Restoration, the renewal of intolerant legislatiofiunder the infamous leadership of the infidel Bolingbroke, clerical Jacobit,*ismn, the stimulus given by the clergy to the Americari and French warsi-cannot be passed over as mere conservatism. The brief accession of theclergy to the side of liberty in 1688, when their own possessions had beeliattacked, did not redeema their general conduct. In the smali majoritYwhich tbrew out Roniilly's Biil, repealing the penalty of death for pettYrobbery, in the Lords, there were seven Bishops, who represented onlY toofaithfulîy the political tendencies of their order. We rue at.this hour thebebaviour of the Bishops in Ireland to the Presbyterians, and to themernory of those wrongs-carried across the Atlantic in the breastsof the Presbyterian exiles,- was due in no smaîî measure the fatalrupture of the American Colonies with the Mother Country. To the
torpor or influence of Politicai patronage aiso must be ascribed thetroorworse than torpor into which the Anglican clergy as a bodyfeil during the last century, and which extended to the UnIiversities,then, unbappily for both parties, in their hands. This, we repeat,is sometbing more ,t han the natural and salutary conservatisi Char-acteristic of an ancient institution. If English liberty and justice aregood things, the political record of the Anglican clergy is mournful. His-tory proclaimrs in its saddest, bloodiest, and nlost sharneful pages that thewords Il'My kingdorn is not of this world " are not only true, but true inthe most comprehiensive sense, true of politicai alliances as well as Ofpoliticai ascendancy.

A change evidently must corne. It ust corne, if for no other reason,for this, that while the Cburch has lost the power of self-government nself-adaptation, hier head now, instead of being an Anglican king, is a Parlia-ment made up of men of ail creeds, and of mnen of none ; she is, in~ effect,unorganised, and without corporate life. The question for statesmen ishow the change shall be made with the srnallest shock to the spiritual lifeof a nation of which the Estabiished Churcli has s0 long been an organic patand without impairing the religions reverence, which, as is pointed out ina sermon preached by an eminent Methodist clergyman in Toronto, andquoted by Lord Seîborne, in his appendix, has been ingrained in thenational character by the public profession of religion. Tithe, we feelsure, whatever înay be its legal history, is an impost which must share thedoom of churcli rates, if it is flot voluntarily renounced. It bas no strongPrhistorical basis, we repeat, than a pretension of the clergy, founded on' amisapplication of the lVosaic law, and superstitiously admitted by th State.But the rest-fabrics, parsonages, globes, Episcopai or Catbed rai estates,together with the whole mass of really private benefactions-may yet beretained ; and in return for the renuniciation of tithe, self governnlent andcorporate life may be recovered. This, we apprehend, is the best bargain,that can be ruade, and there is no time for inaking it like the present. Ifthe Church stands stiflly to all the dlaims that legal learning and skill canset up for lier in the historical Court of Chancery, the result wili ho th"tshe wili go by the board, and popular religion will be involved in the samie
Lord Selborne opens with an appeal, in the form of a letter, teM
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Gladstone. The appeal ought not ta be in vain. Mr. Gladstone is coin-

mitted ta the maintenance of a State Church, not on mutable grounds of

cxpediency sncb as those on which Sir Robert Peel, before bis conversion,

was committed to Protection, but on the immutable grounds of pninciple.

Hia principle, we believe, as set forth in bis niemorable work on the

Church in its relations ta the State, he has neyer nenounced ; but lie gays
that lie was absolved fromn allegiance ta it by the act of the nation in aug-

menting the grant ta Maynooth. It is difficuit ta sec howv the defeat of a
pninciple in a particular instance can absolve any man's conscience fromn
allegiance ta it; stili more difficult in it to sec how it can warrant him in
hcading an attack upon it, and riding inta power upon its overthrow. Yet

sainie ambiguous phrase of about as mucli value as the words which an

Inquisitor used in delivering a heretic ta the mency of the secular armn

will lic ail that Lord Sclborne's affectionate adjurations will praduce. If
D isestablisliment is the winning card, Mr. Gladstone will play it. In bis
craving for anc mare spell of power lie lias passed the moral bounds of

ambition, and he liears sncb voices as that of Lard Seiborne no more.

NOTES ON NEWVS F.ROM PARIS.

TUImiE are strange "toquades" in the world, but that of fasting seems

ccrtainly the most novel and least coniprehlensible. Signer Succi, savouring
a little of the quack with his mysteriaus clixir, has badl difficuilty enough

in forming a cammittee of surveillance. At bast the desined number of

gentlemen have volnnteered ta watchi, and mark the efficacy of the dark

liquid, which, its di8coverer preten(ls, makes eating unnecessary during a
certain period of tituie. The faster lias begun bis task-for the sake of

science, or rather ta obtain a sale for bis drug. However, since be is

willing ta attempt ta prove the virtue of hie prescription by the uinusual

meothad of testing it himeîf, we can scarcely quarre1 with bum. In the
mneailtinie a rival entliusiast lias been edifying tlie learned and the curions

by bis feats in this new art. The yonng Merlatti, if he is 4till alive, in

naw finishing bis thirty-fonrth day. But this abstemions youth (lacs not

e tabe prompted by any ardent lave of cithen science or huinanity,

01n1Y inoved by the saine feelings that urge amati boys ta walk an shaky

bridges and ilarraw ledges. Neverthelcas, lic kindly affere himieîf ta the

facuîty ta be stndied.

A new play of M. Dumas', "lFrancillon," in about ta lie given at the
Théâtre Françai8. Hie last, IlDenise," wae net a lîttle apprecîated b>' the

sylmplatlietic auditors, ta whomn the maudlin spirit of thia playwright is

Peculiarl>' attractive. There is something grinil> amusing in the tears of

tîlege aId roués weeping laven catastrophes, tho like of which their own

peccadlilles brought about so of t iii days past; nay, mnay iii ail probability

bc) cansing at the very moment 1 It is ta be hoped the key-note struck in

the "dDamne aux Camélias " and " La Daine aux Perles " will be clianged

in this, their author's latent effusion, and we shaîl at last licar soinething

of "iLa Daine Moraliste."

At the Gymnase a drainatised version of Georges Ohnet's "lLa Comt-
esse Sarah"J will lie played ahortl>'. This je another of the Parisian's

favonrites. Thongh ho takes aIl the Gaules usual deliglit in the ques-

tionable aides of life, still a certain virility, rather lacking in M9. Dumas,

Inaken Saine atonement. His IlMaître de Forge,"' yeu will remember,
began its marvellons "(run " about tliree years ago.

In " Mic-hel Paupen," b>' Henri Becque, Mlle. WVeber reappears at the

odléon- Seime ten nionthe since this young actrees made ber début in "iLes

,Jacohîtes," and then the maet cxperienced crities expneased unbonndcd
debight, and bailed a ncw Rachiel. But, strange ta sa>', inl no otler rille
besides thia one of " Marie," where she aeenied, it is truc, rather ta be

actinig ont her own nature, playing hardI>' any part, lias elie been extra-

ordinariîy succesaful. However, ehe possesses ahl the passianate nature of

a tragédenne and wc have s riglit ta expect great thinge from this young

girl, 1with lier pale, expressive face, flashing cyca, and deep-taned vaice.

It waa propoacd a short tume ago ta nemove the Gobelin tapeetry manu-

factory ta Compiègne, but so great was the despair manifestcd b>' the

Warkmnen engaged in it, wba declarcd aIl their cunning and geniue would
tako fliglit one away fnomn inspiring Paris, that the echeme wae aban-

doncdl. These artisa live, move, and have their bcing in thie entourage.

The Inanufactory je ta theni home and studio, and the ground adjoining it

% llacc for recreation, wbere ecd cultivates his little gardon when the

day'5 worir is aver. Though the pa>' je emal-an apprentice receiving
thrcc hundred francs a year, and the mont ekilful artist three thousand

franca8-employment in the Gobelins je niuch sauglit. But the father's

can"It place in almoat alwaye filled by hie san; indeed, the ancestare of

no'lO there now were warkers in the tume of Louis XV. and Louis XVI.

T'le Ianufactory neceived its name from otle Jean Gobelin, who, four

centuries ago, erected a dyeing establishment on the banks of the Bièvre,

a brook on the tcf t aide of the Seine. Later, tapestry began ta be made

in the samne building. This manufactory was bought by Colbert, Minister

of Louis XIV., and afterwards carried on at the expense of the (lovern-

ment. It was found in time not ta pay, so its products were excluded

froni the public market, and reservc(I henceforth for the family of the

reigning monarcli, or presented ta foreign courts and dignitaries.

In the exhibition roonis we find to-day pieces of tapestry copied fromn

paintings, aIl more or less fanions, but many inost valuable ones were

destroyed by the Communiste of 1871.
Where work ie going on we mniglit learn no easy lesson of patient

perseverance. There they sit, these palc.faced men, copying iii wools and

silks with magie fingers the picture at their side. The stretched threads

of the loni before them, a loom resembling the elnes in general use, bear a

part of the design, upon which they are actually engaged, drawn in chalk.

At presect hangings for the Palais de l'Elysée, the Luxembourg, and the

Panthéon are in the hands of the artists.
Monsieur Caro-le philosophe des dames-has distinguished himself

this year at the Académie Française by his sympathetie and eloquent

paniegyric on virtue, delivered àipropos of the Il Prix de Vertue," which

were being awarded ta the doors of noble deeds. About a century ago

M. (le Montéjou bcqueathed a considerable portion of his fortune ta the

Académie,, rc.questing it, at the saine time, ta eulogise iii a public discourse

every year the mnost v'irtuouq action rccently accomiplishcd. A little later

Chamfort rather ridiculed this ideu, asking if it were possible ta pay virtue,

an(l adding, if we wished ta honour it, a worthier bornage would be given

liy sllowing it ta be its own reward. But M. Caro cast very far front his

confrères the imputation that they presumed ta set a price on the brilliant

deeds he was about ta record. Even if they could be paid, what mines of

gold or diamionds would they not exhaust I No; ail the Acadeinicians

1 retended ta do wau to hold up for admiration and imitation these hieroic

creatures, ta whoni such recompense alone miglit be acceptable, and the

money offercd-merely a sliglit aid ta prolong their self-sacrificiiig lives.

Witlh regard ta the classifying of the actions recommended ta theni, again

tîte modest speaker discbaimed for himacîlf and his colleagues any pretenco

ta that degree of perfection which would warrant their standing in judg.

nient-"I.lmis de la vertue plutit que vertueux." (1 suppose this in on the

principle of critica bcing those who have failed in literature and art.) But

is there no deep-rooted afflnity between that taste which in excited by the

beautiful and the sympathy which what is good inspirea-another fanm of

tante 1la not the discernment that the study of letters produces an initia-

tion, as it were, ta the study of charity 1 This latter in perhiaps the bient

tliought M. Caro's speech contained ; but, unfortunately, it is only ane af

Rousseau's ideas inverted. With regard ta cboasing the warthiest aînang

the extraordinary actions, the record of which lay before bum, the oratar

vowed hie found it difficult enough. StilI, self-sacrificing joy in one's

family was certainly mare caniprehensible, a mare natural outcome of

nature, than devation ta beings unknown. Whiereupon the Academician

inimediately begins ta speak af deeds belonging ta the former categary as

first worthy of natice 1 A poar child was dreadfully burnt frain the chient

ta the knees; the anly meane af salvatian was by epiderniic graft. Withaut

liesitation his parents affered themacîves ta supply what was necessary te

save him. Five large graf ta were taken frein the father, and twenty-two

smaller ones frani the mather. The boy survived ; and so on, many other

accounts af like devatian. ihen came the stances of thase actions "lmore

eliocking ta the comman sense of this good world "-ife-long sacrifice ta

creaturce having no other claim than IlI ani cold, liungry, eick ; 1 arn

dying." One naoble womian, whose face is completely disfigured by a

terrible cancer, nat content with bearing bnavely lier own troubles, ie

unwearying in lier care of others. Sanie tume ago a yaung caneumptive,

forgetting all that was revalting in lier appearance, and seemning only

consciaus af the exqui4ite goodnesa that pervadcd ber wbole being, prayed

bis devated nurse ta kies liii before hie died 1

Thougli a little autside the rules af the Académie, its inembers had,

however, decided ta grant ta the Institut Pasteur several thousanda of

francs fromi the fund Comte Honaré de Sussy. It was edifying in no amal

degree ta hear the warm praise M. Caro bestowed an the scientiat of wham

ta-day France lias mast reason ta bo proud-the untiring worker who

realises s0 thoroughly Buffan's words, "Le génie est une longue patience."
"-Quand je ne travaille pas il 7ne semble que je commets un vol." Yes, but

rabed science is nat bis only thouglit; the poar, frightened humanity,

-waiting witliaut hie doon, are also remnembered.

By soile Nature in called immoral. No, it is not immoral; it menely

ignares, takes no account af morality. Provided the species still continue,

the death of the individual ie of na account. Therefore in it she sows the

flEcbEMnE Ath, 1886.1



germa of life on and iii the sea. with sucli wild prodigality. What matterif thousands of the weak, useless canes perish 1 Victory is to the Strong.At this point charity steps in, 1'giving, as it were, a soul to Nature," flotchanging, but working in, moralising hier. And so the poor world goeson, and the good which is in it kept alive by the froc, loving souls thatexist in spite of the blind forces surrounding them. Thus ends M. Caro'soration, a highly satisfactory production to every one.1 have corne across the description of a certain lady's ornament at arecent 8oirée-an odd atfair in its way. The rope with which some unfor.tunate fellow conimitted suicide hung round lier snowy neck, and to itwas attachced a large emera]d ! Upon a friend's being informed that thenecklace iii question liad strangied no devoted swain, but only an unknownindivid uai, the worthy damne vowed that, were she to Wear a, jewei ofsituilar originality, it would only be the bullet that had pierced a skuil forher sake i
After a despairing nuiliber of refusais to accept the post of Resident-Goneral of Tonkin, M. Biltourd lias been brave enough to take the unen-viable position. lis slip wiii cross lin the Red Sea that in which thecoffin. of Paul Bert is being brouglit home.Truly dingy 8treets of crowded towns seem fitter rendezvous for dilapi-dated socialists than this free little land; nevertholess, at Chaux de Fondswill be held shortly, convokcd by IPrince Kropotkine, a meeting of ail thefractions of the Ariarchist 8cet, to decide the ground of action on whichthose are to stand wlio wishi to resolve social qurestions by revolutionarymethods. 

L. L.Montreux, Srsae, Nov. 0-1.

~S WEE T OiF MY LIF1.

Lova? is to life as perfumo to the rose,A sweet uriseen enjoyment that doth iendRapture to beauty ; soc doth Nature sendThe, larrnorry of huappiniess, that flowslf way bc-tween hot Passion's leaps and throesAnd Aprrthy, wliero worn-out feelings end.'L'hroughtout the universe there dotlî attendUpon ail active ordering-repose.

I ara.

0 thou i the fair erubodirnent of good,Wiro tirst within mle fourrd the chord of love,Ntecess'ity Of lifo in tieu dothir rove
lire verY quintessence of wornarrhood
Witirout tirY love lny life would be as bareAs would the rose witirout its perfiîrrue rare.

E. G. GARîTIWAITE.

JOTTNG• OFF 111lE G1. I> R.*

OUR camping-ground at Six-Mile (Creek proveri so soductive that, thofollowirrg day being Sundny, wu urrwittingly assuriied the privilegos asso-ciated witli the sairbatir, aird stet bie i. ni fe ight olckCQnsequenitly it wa8 teri before a start was eflictud. We continued Ourway thon over the higi grass benches or, wriclr wo had sojournod tireprevioua niglit, and foliowed tire course of the ri ver farther aird fartberUp the beautiful Kootenay Valley. A cold wind blew down upon us frorul
the Bocky Mountairns, 'rear whici we were riding, and muade the0 tempera-ture anytiring but agrevabie for eariy Septeuurber woather, especialîy as tirejsun was conceaied behinid licnvy gray clouds, while 'uasses of mist rolledaiong the sides of tire range, anrd tlrreaterred every moment to envelop usun sheets of rau,. XVe cauglit occa.4ionat glirupses of tire Kootenay windirigfar below us tîrrougi its yeiiow lrry iruarsires and extenrsive flats, similar incliaractor to the one we ladi passed or Saturday. At noor, wo reached theSecond crossing of tire river. Hubre tire ferryian liad a picturesque loghouse, cliariningly situated on a cliff higl above the watery and com-manding a most extensive view of tire courntry we had just ridden through,as weit as that upon wlricl wu were about to turn our backs. We got off
our horses and descerrded on foot the steep gravel road leading down tothe Kootenay, which we crossed, anrimrais and riders, in a large fiat-bot.tomed scow, propolted by the force of the carrent ard worked with pulleysupon a hcavy rope stretcbed in primitive fashion from a trec on one bankto a tree on the other, tho river here beirxg soine liundred foot wide onlyat low water. Mouritinig again we loft tire Kootenay behind us, and rodeon througli a wooded bottoin of young poplars, where sorne grouse got upunder our horses' feut, but escaped irîto the thick covar about us. Weaoon came to tho end of thi8 flat, and ascended a hig i li into more parkcountry beyond. A gallop over this brought us to one of a chara of suialilakes covered with witd fowl, whiere we stopped to dine, and were en routeagain hy tliree o'ciock ; we liad niot gone far beforo the threatening cloudsof mist descended upon us in a soiid, penotrating rain. After cantoringon for about a mile through this damp medium, Colonel Baker's rancie

*Contiued froiin Tuz WEpu• of Nov. il.

111E WEER.

COBIRSPONDENGE

l'o " e Ed i t O r oJ T » i' W J t E K: J O H N l. B R I G H fT .
Sx,-.YOU speak of John" Briglt's love Of Milton. Bright once asked,

wlioougî to e dernedthogreatest Of Englishmen, and answeredhiown question h nmgMion On tie ground that ha, abova ail 0 thermocmbîe h greaus of a man Of letters with the greatne5ssOacitizen. Bright is v e ss fof 
afmagniflcently. Bu Podo otry Of the Miltonic class, and reads itas no peer. ut fost of ail il is reading of the Bible. In that ho

ANQLUS.

came suddenly into view, and was haied witli proportionate deliglt. Itconsisted of a number of detached buildings situated on a gently-risingground from the broad plain below, which stretched away to some woodedgrass enches, and was bounded in the gray distance by the main rneothe Rocky Mountains rising in serrated peaks upon the horizon.We rceved the warmest of welcomes, and were acon drying ourseCiVsover a huge ire in the sittingroom. The house proper was a long, Iow,log building, entred by a hall its f ull width, whose waîs were decortdwith numerous saddles, bridios, and other equestrian appointment8> froulthis, one door openeod upon a succession of bedrooms, occupying ailthavailable space upon that ide; the othr upon the typical, or rather idea,living recum of a gentleman's rsidence in the wilds of British Colunmbia,This apartment wa vrlagndwsflled with chairs, ounges, tables,mants bofthevrol a gun-rack, with nine handsome rifles and varions infle'holos fe ith o n h occupied apoietposition on one side,aimost opposite toa writing.desk of businessîlike proportions, with pigeai"hols flld wthpapers and documents. The crowning feature of the whOlewas an normous ire-place at the end, quite large enough to roast theproverbial ox in, which certainy accommodated a fulllength cordw0OOdstick with Perfet ease. Aboya the higli mantel-piece a magnifiencariboo's ead reigned monarcli of ail hoe surveyed, as no doubt his ownerlad done in hi$ day, and blow ths were the spiral horns of a smiall, 'hitetailed deer, kiled niear the ranche. The floor was covered with rugs andimatting; the wats adorned with cooured pictures from the Grahie andIllustraiedNews, and the Windows commanded an extensive view to thewest, of rolling nountains and woodod plains with the noble Selkirk -Rangelying in the distance.
The rami cOntinued to descend in torrents until late in the evening,and we congratulated ourselves heartily on being under a roof.' We foundthe samne îparty of Englishmei' (which, lowever, included Mr. Forbes, Partowner of the ceebrated American yacht, Puian, himself a Bostonia)iwhom we had met and camped with in the Kootenay Woods; they were,like ourselves, njoying Col. Baker's hospitaity, and we spent a msagreeale evening, discussing various adventures by and and water, andrelating our erso0nal experience in the country. We found they had'oni7arrived two hours before us, having crossed the Kootenay River after WOparted with them, and followed a different trail to ours up the ppositeide of the Valley. The following morning we realised one of the nurllferousphases of rance life in the departure of these gentleman, with numnerouspack.iorses aid packers, on a hunting expedition in Montana. AntherEnglishmina, wlio liad been shooting for tWo months in the Rocky MOu"-tains with a solitary attendant ad also turnd up the previous evennggdrenciîod to the skin, and made hlis exit with four more horses a couple ofhours bter in another direction. The arrivai and departure of trav6llersand hunters serves to break the mono11tony of ranche life in the interior,where comumunication with the outer worîd is onîy maintained bY a mnailOnce in six weeks, and the society of fellow-creatures is warmlY appreciated amid so mucli unavoidabie isolation.The day broke.decidedly damip and chilly, with a lieavy mist hangiflgover both mountain and valey; but a rising barometer indicated finlewatr, nd by tho ajl te clouds had dispersed, and a gloriousSsunwas ryxg up the wel-soaked ground. 1 took a short walk with minlehot after lunch to sec some of the beautiful views that Cranbrookeb o nste d , a n d w a s lo st in a d m ira ti o of g l e s u b e f e d s a m i e o nand a mle ide whch ol.Baker las rescued from the plain, and wh eextended, in welt.fenced limas, to the distant foothilîs below the moufltain's, We concluded our litte expedition by a visit to the Palace Hotel,o11 the samie property and 'lot far from «the house. This rilbbiînglog-building of aruhîitious nomenclature was the abode of a prosporousChinainan, knowx, in the neighbourhood as the "Captain" his rani'dated, 1 believe, from the time when lie commanded a pirate junk.Previ*ous to bis nautical experiences he heid tlie honourable apPOilltmentof Lord Higi -Executioner in the Celestial Empie an aoale haracterie ws-~ray rizled nd ommuicaive We went into the Palace,at down, and chatted with hiru foi, a tim, so far as his limited comlnandof tie English langage wuld permit; lie bestowed upon me sore de-ectable condimlents called China wandy, c nit g of ma , dre planisyik e p ru n es, an d Blices of s uig ared citr o n nt p ati c arf îy ll d a n.Save thiname 1) was the resort of aIt lis countrymen, numbers of whorwere miinrng in the neighibourhood, and was îargeîy patronised. The rooDmwo entered immeiat'with ataw ouyaltey froin the door and sat in was curiously drerit a awdy atarand Chinese god, placed high aboya my head on thewail, whila the partitions ware lav8l decorated with bila te 0fl.ierogîyphics. The lodgers and viiosocpe pnbunks, supportdo

.ght poles, which did flot look invrting, as goes without saying. E S.
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-A DEER IIUYT IN THE NEW FOREST. t

LET it be one cf those gionieus spring memnings that new anti thon giadtleni

the iuearts cf the socs cf mon wearied with wintor and longing for gecial f

warmth and bright skies. It nuatters net where the lacet may b>' un tlîis s

beautîful countr 'y it cannet but ho a ioveiy spot, and the ride te it aliinest a

a dreain cf beauty. In a mile or se we ipave the bigli rcad and brandi off

on te springy turf under ait archway of grand old beech and oak suc> as 0

would be the pride cf any park in Europe. 1-low green acd velvcty us tîte i5

thick mess on the nerth sideocf every forest giant, aîud lîcw bright cuti e

glossy are the numorous thickets cf holiy that clotlîe the base cf alîuîcst t

every otiier spreading beech. The turf is sef t aîîd springy af ter iast night's

ramn, and every littie ril1 shows how the land is yet full cf the rainfali cf

the sull1en winter that is grudgingly retiring. iere we emiergo on te a

grand open glade ; a cluuîup or twe cf heech shows uts vcstit'ss as tliey

stand like isiands in a st'a cf grass and beather. \Vhat an- ext 1uisitt' tinitt

cf pale gi-cen is over ail that rollicg volume cf becclu tî'e>s, cati lie" wt-Il

it is relieved by the golden tinge which. is creepig ov'r the atdjacenit

masses cf oak. Threugh a gate we pass inte a vast plantation cf tir, Oak,

ccd iarch. XVbat a bt'autiful colour lias cone oui te tbe lai-ch witlî the»

burstiîîg cf iîninu-rci>le butis on every spr'ay, anti iow exquiiitt'Iy

Pateltes cf it coîutrast with the more sombre green cf tluc Scotch lir as w>'

stantd on the bill1 top and gaze over a hugt'n sec ef vertdure roiliig for

hujudred> cf acres iet'us. And se d'w'n icto tlic vciley we pclîuge,

wluîre ail is dark greeni, ligited up ivit> the red steulîs cf thet tir-fer 1>. is

toc ecriy yet for ti> young oaks te burst inte leaf cuti dot
1 »' ail witli tue

dense îîluss of foliage that suiîiiior briiigs-and aitiîg tiie' Nvite gi-ct-i ritdes

we canuter tili we et'rge at the crest cf the opposite buill, aint, passiuig eut

0f1 te the lîcatbî'r, pause for a momîient te take iii the view before us. AIl

areuiîd, and as far as tîue oye cari roacli, is a roliiig expamis>' cf iî>atî cati

gersc-tue latter golden with blossom and rudoient witiu perfuîîîc-

Veny uîîiike fox-huiiting in its preliinîicany stages is thie chase cf the>

deen. '1'luse aîiiiiaîs, lot it be renuemibereti, nlaturally ccnsort iii boîrds.

In thuiS Planutationu on in thuat are, it iay bo, ifteen on twenty t(ler cf wlîiclî

but cite or twe are buittablo. It iti the duty cf the luarbouron te obse-rve

these deen wlueuî on the feed, te watcb. on trcck thueîî te tue tiîicker covert,

acd te be able te ptoint eut te the buiutsiuian th(e actuai tu-ack of a warranît-

abîle de-if possible aioet, or in ccucpauîy with two or Uint-e tii-enily,

Witliout iniformuation cf tiuis kint i uuch tinte iust b)u wast>'t. i)î-tr aftt'r

dleur cf the wreng -sort inay be founti, euuly te stop buouitlis on thîîir liii>

and it ivili be eiUîon by great good luck or by grnîat perseveraic> oii thie

huntsuuian's part that a warractable deer ivili be found at aIl wluile tliene is

Iighit te hîuhut huîîuî by. But te day ail i8 couleutr (le' rose. The report cf

thie liarblme- is as favounabl' as possible. The uerti cf tiie duo's, w.iuicii

emnises ai Uic deen of that sex wiiich fn>:qut'ut titis particular tdistrict,

have îcoved over the billi nto ant immhuense0 plantationl, wh ici> for te day we

boe te aveid, and iii the wood lîîînt by are twc nobhle bucks, bot> cf

warrnutable size, but oue is ant especîaily tineonue.

A nlot>' oi tue boni andi the liuîtsinanl lolds thtun [tlue bouiltis] back,

and as tluey pass te thie l»owartI of the tlîickî't you s>ec î'ach ht'ad fluîig

upwartis ; a pause of a miomenit, anti tlîe lîcuuîds drive intoe inthirs as if

theY '' ki-w scmethicg.'' TalIy hue 1 Theîre lie ges !anti out oetr thie

tops cf tiie biishes bounds a granud buck, witiî tien4i as wide as tht' eut-

sprt'ad palmn cf a muai>'» bîandt, foiloetd in a se'cond by luis frini>c, a 4>-c-

tiveu hi gguî Chani Iiîîis>'If. Away go the tuftî'rs aluuest iii view, away go

lluter cuti whuip ; for, b>'foe atîythiîugý can be dciii, thiese twc tieîr uuîust

bu separatt'ti Nor doos tItis take lonîg ; for hotu cf tht'uu togetiier piIuuig

inte tu10 thîickest part cf the adjeiniuîg plantatieon.

Hlere theux is occ cf the chit'f cf the niuany dificulties eiiceiuteretl by

the mnu whe enideavours te hunt the wiid deer. Tlue cbject of oery ol>i

dleur is te substitute aîuetheîr for liiiscIf at the t'arliist possile opportuiuity,

anti ne painus arc spared by uiîu te achiev> this object. li fact it uiay bu

takeuu for granted that if once tîîe hieuis are laid on te aii old andi cuit-

niuug buck tiiere wili be on foot, in front of the pack, a youtiuger or snîallei'

deur witilin twenty muinutes. It is lucre tChat ail the huntshiuan's Mkill is

rctluired in eî'der te detect the> moment that the chanige takes place, >'vOi

though hue uuay îîet vicw the deer, se Chuat as sooui as uic eau b» essur>'4 that

lie is net hu>îtiuug thue ivarrentable deer hoe startcd with, Ilue îîuey go back

andi by a doene ccst recever tlue lineocf bii. Ilcwever iii tlîis cas>' aIl

bas gene welI ; one great difliculty is ever anti uîetling romains but te cal1

niP the pack as quickly as possible, andi te îey tClienu on te the hune cf tlue

bost cf the two bucks. Net unuch time is lest ever this, anti it us a

beautiful sight te sce the huectaîcen hning up thue î'agor well-trciced pack

clust>ning close round bis lîorse's heels until ho is within a few yards of the

lin» cf tlîe deer. Vieilu witb oce wave cf bis hecd evcry houuud is on tlue

lice, and a glonieus chorus bursts from theni as tbey drnive te the front

like a field cf herses starting for the D)erby. Ridens miust sit dewn in the

seddle, and catch bold cf their horse's beatis, if they mean te live with

theci as tuîey swing over the open heather anti grass at a pace thet wilh

seen chuoke off the butcher boy eut fer a holidlay, and the gentleman in~

livery whc is trying te get the famiiy carniage herse near enougb te thet

front te see what mischief bis ycung masters andi mistresses are g'tticg

into. But it is toc geed te lat-the deer is hardiy yet aware that ho is

huniteti acd bas gene straigbt icto the tbickest part cf onc cf the planta-

tions, where hie bas egain lain down. A check cf a moment as the hounds

flash ever the lice, ccd thon a deafening burst cf music as swinging round

theY wind hiun and reuse him jn their midst. Away ho gees, but oniy

nUU8 a short ring, dodging backwards and forwards titi a stranger excl.ints

bat hie is "Iteat already ! " Net se ; lie is but exerci4ing his craft, and,

viiile lie turics short ceugh to baille the houîids, lie searchles evcry thicket

nl order to pushi out a youliger couirade te take his place aîîd rclieve hiîn

rein the vcry awkward pesition lie linds lîlîniself in. No sucli luck is in

tere for liiiii to-day, and ore leng, fairly frighiteiied, hie sets Icis head straiglit

ind, abandloning for the present lii> wilesi, Ile, takýes refuge in flight. Rutn-

ling the whole ieîgth cf the, covert, lie us viewed c"er the fonce and away

iver the open iiîoerland. Ner far lbind liiii» are the, heund>, and thcey

treaut ever the licather iii what lias heen well decribed as Il thîe mute

cstasy cf a buriling sceiit." Mile after mile us covered ; oce, large planta-

ion is entercd, l)ut tlîc pressed deer threadls lus way tlîrough thc rides

Iliiiost without tociiîg the covert, anîd lîardly a check lias eccurred tili

ufter ferty minutes ef liard galleping the lîcuios fling up on tIi> furtlier

iank ef a sînali river. Tliere or tietr lias " edd otur lias lie verv quickly

eft the cooliîig slielter ; but it is a beautiful sight te ste the eider liounds

carry the scent dowii the! very iniidlc cf Uhe water luchre questiiig the

bulbles whicli Iloat, on thie surface, tliere trying a rush or- alier bough.

,vbici lîang'ing over tlîe water, lias percliace, scraped tChe deer's back and

absorbed soînte cf the> scent particles-steadily, if net rapidly, tliey carry

the lice down Uhe water witlî ever anîd anion a dIcep note or lighit wîiîuper

as seule subtle indication birings, to the îiicid cf soîce veterant cf the pack

assuranice doubly sure that lic is oii tlîe line cf lis î1uarry. Lt is a

euriotis faculty, tChat cf lîuntiîî thie water in this way, acd it seeiiis te be

born witli soute bîouiluds, wlîilc others jiever accjuire it. Doubtes> it is

lcrt-ditary, li1e tie power cf cîvîing a line uptil liard road> and siriflar

places wliich soute lioutids hiave possessed iii se îîiarked a degree and traits-

miîtted te tChoir p)ro,,i-iy. But te our chiae. A chorus frontî thec pack marks

thie spot wherec our deer bias left, the water, after travellinug for over lialf a

mîile tlown it. Yet t'e loulîds caîîciot at firit liuîiit the liie of the wet

îiiiiiial ais tluey cou Id hiefori- ho( eîitereul the river. I're long, licwever, tlie

stelit iiloprox esý, anti te pack is s00h tiiiviiig aleiig thie greeii iit)553 glaies

cf a beautiful oak wood, iîxed witli thickt'ts cf liolly and blackUîorni. Ahi I

wliat i4 tChat tliat botîîids oct cf oue of these tlîickets righit iii front cf the

lî-adiîig bouîta i îA doe, as 1 live !folloîved, ity ail tChat is uulucky 1 by one,

two, three otiiers .10f course the houndi> have got a view, aîîd iiiituraiiy

are strainiuig evcry îierve te catch tIi,' deer wliel freslî andi net alariiied

ltounîd gai ly i n front cf t bei». lier>' tIi>* î is anot 1cr cf the miianif old di tii-

culties wlîicli the tîer limiter lias to coîiteîid Wvitlu -Uuat cf a chiaiigeý on te

freslu tjuarry at the oii f a fine>-raul. AIli seenis lest Ute lîouiids are

ruiiiiiiig aI iîiost in view, andi soiie cf the moite dt-s1 oiidiig cf tic, field turn

away for hoe>.
'[lie> wh l it iiai t t se tCte enid ri-tarli 11<1)> fui ly that thte Iun tsînan

u4 ittt beat yet "-coer luctiily is bis hierse, or tliat cf lii whip, acnd aidod by

a turc cf sped and al knowlt'dgî' cf tiie lin>' cf the, deer, tIîty bave got te

the licad> tif thie pat'k litfor> tluty pt'îuttrLt ci iîte thie oauies' f the

igiýlilteuriiigr plaintation, A blas't e>> i le boie-, a rate nitt1i a crack of a

whip, lias stotppe(d thte paîck, well-traiut-d te tIc se. Andt sti it is esseuitiai

thî'y shoold ta', at xvhîtev>'r oust, iii a country wheot titis inantouvre inust

bet se oftî-n repv>att'd. But. iow Lh tii> nitsiiiaiî lias is pack it liai», anti it

is fer iii i tecto:)vi r th lit e o t f luiis hunce lit' > ick, or >1 se geolion>e', îl

kîîtws wet'l hoîv fan tlîiy brouglit liiiii, Itut ail ti» ,rond forwarti cf this

po inît is fout '4 I y fr> sh tIi' r, aid itit w il Il lt) vctasy i iatter îo teott' chsîr of

the, lini's whluth lit' knelws te 1»- wî'eig. Y tet lie liaa stî'ecg opiniion withl

as te witrt' lii >1>-tr wvas itakiig ftor, and1 vîry cari-fuI ly anti witlî judgiinont

lit>hcî liols histboitlis forward on a witiî swiîîgiiig eust clt'an cf foiled grec»4 .

sec at the verîy enud of lis ca8t tlîuy lut a lino>, appaieiutly a cold one, but

thoes> who kiîow liow te scouît of a iîtatvii tit'tr fade's away te nothiig,

bt'ýcoiiit' iiopt fu. I Tlh> lion cc s tee a-t vtry k>'>' onci tihe liii>, tîxougli tlicy
canî luartlly carry it on. At 'a st>ft place' tiie iîiistir catcelus a giimpso cf

lbis siot, anid is ri-assuredt to tutti thiat. lit> i> oi tht' liii' tof a single mnaIe ticor

at any rate'. Su'>, toc, how the tIve'r ias folleît t-vîry litttu watt'rcourso

ant ill, liowî'vîr tortuous ; noce itut a liutti( (leur weîîld (Ie tlîis, and

exciteinent becoînes doublv kct'c after the late reverse, as the lîounds' pace

quickeîîs ai>d quickt'us, tili tut' field is gallopi>g again. Now thcy ceone

tiewî te the batiks cf a siîiall strt'ain, anti carry tiie liii>' dowli the water, te

wlîere the» batiks art' covt'rtd witli a den'îse grothl cf I)itila-tlierni Sudtieniy

ail sct'nt fails on tlîe liii>, Itut every lîouîît lias flasht'> eut, anti on te tlîe

hack witlî bis licat anti lmisties up, Il fetelinîg for tIie wiiiti." Look eut I

lie is ltvre ct ancri' the> werds ar' spokt'îî thie hunietl bttck bounids frouîî the

tiiickt't andi strith's ever tIi> licath alîiio-t lik> a frcs leud'tr. Anti indeed,

inaîîy, wlîo se>' Iiinî tliik that lie i4 a frt'sl fouîtld îit'r, lut tîtose who bcd

a good viî'w cf liî iii tith' iorniig kuew w'li tChat tlîtir liuiitsuiant's skili

ah>1 patienîce anti is geeti pack cf liouîîds hiave' brouglit this e'xcellenît chase

te a 4atisfactory fini.4h, in spitt' cf every diflicnlty. The buck ruîis gaily as

icîîg as hoi is iii tIi'' opi Ohw f aIl, btut as hI' galins thIi>'( busiesls lîead

dro>ips, Iii.; tail drops> fiat, lus stritie cexitract>, auid lit' shows Chuat Il tucked

iup ' appearacce whici iii ail qu:î>rupi'ds us tlîe indtication cf extreiîio fatigue.

l'le bocultis are close oui liiii», andt lit' regains the streaiii only te plunigo into

the decpest pool, anti iith lead erct, acd nobîle miien, ho l'sets up '' at bay.

The tirst liound tChat dani's te approach is instaiitIy di-iven tlir watcr, and

crawls yî'lpiîîg frontî the sti'eaîn te dry lantd, but the pack is at bandi. The

fallow deer can ofl't'i ne nisistance like that cf lii noble red congenier, and in

another mnomnt the scelne is a cenf uscd nias cf iuddy water, a tiitn carcase,
a pair cf antlers, and struggiing luourcds. Into this chaos descends the

active whippcr-in, ant open knife in one biantd and a liunting wlîip iii the

other. One rate and the coast is clear--a flash in the sun-a wave of

crimson rolling down the stream, and then twe or tbrce mexi are hauling

the dead body cf a magnificer.t deer up the bank surreunded by the pack,
wbose deep baying is answerod by the long blast of the heni cnd the thrii-

ling wlîe-wluoop cf the huntsman.-The; Hon. Gerald Lascellcs, in thte Nine-
teenth Century.
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WB bad reason for feeling assured that the confidence Of the Conservativewas sincere, and it appoared likely to be not altogether unfounded, thougiMr. Mowat's majority, including the almost certain fruits of bis Gerrymander was, as we said before, too large to ho pulled down without a grealchange of public opinion. The event bas shown, bowever, that, whateve,the Protestant feeling against Roman Catholio domination might be, theparty lines were stili tco strong for it. Nor was any attempt made on thepart of Mr. Meredithi to satisfy the people that ho liad men about hini whcwould bo comipetent to maniage their alfairs in the event of powrbigtas
ferred to bis hands. Tbe Uerryiaider bias told, and we bave received awarning of the danger in which Constitutional Government may ho placedif the party which 'bas thic majority is to bc at liberty, both to redistributethe constituencies at plea4ure, and to dhissolve the Legislature wben itpleases. But about thîe lkiost notable feature of the election is the mienac-ing growth in the east cf the Province of the Fronch eloment, the vote ofwhich was of course cast for the* allies of the Roman Catholic Cburch. Theadjurations of Liborals to disregard race an([ religion are not beeded by theirFrench confodorates ; nor ean the time bo far distant wbien the British andProtestant eloent iii thîis Province will ho broughit to bay, and compolledto Makte a stand against tho advancing tide cf encroachnient. But tbemovement whieb lias oîow commenced, and which is likely hencefortb tofurnish the dividing lino botween parties in this Province, must find aleader of its own. It cannot ho led witlî any prospect of success by onewhose hands aru tiod liko tliose of Mr. Meredith, by connection with aFrench and Roman Cathohic party at Ottawa. The Labour Party inToronto lias donc its utîîîost, but witlîout success. No onie can ho moreheartily desirous than we are of seoing the opinions and interests of thewage-earners thorouglily well represented in the Legislature ; yet ive cannotbewail thie defeat cf canididates brouglit forward with the too exclusive.tamp cf a class upon thein, and in a spirit cf antagonismn to the communityat large, whicb the comîinunity lias donc nothiing to deserve. That theprolonged continuànce of the saine party in office, with an Opposition tooweak to exorcise ai, efrective cointrol over the Govornient, is not a goodthing in itself, and that ilI tliît respect the event is not matter for rejoic.ing, would bo admxitted by aIl wlîo look only tc thie interests of Con8ti.tutional Governuinent, and iinay be said without (leparting from a strictlyneutral point of view.

A NOTE of admiration is the oinhy comment on the pohitical hiteratureupon which thc civilised public cf Ontario lias been feasting for te h c astmontb. The craviing of Canadianis cf our generation for this descriptionof mental food secles to ho iingrained and incurable, hike tbe passionfor faction fights, whicli are always growing miore senseless as the issuesupon whichi the factions were criginally forned recode further into the past.If they relinquish it for a mloment it is cnly to return te it witb increasedappetite. But î,ew forces bogin te work in the public mi, and the tasteof the next genoration will lmot ho the saine as that of the prescrnt, Somuch, we think, eveni the result of our own experimeont warrants us insaying.

TnÂT an Ehection is a nuisance, fow citizens of Ontario, after theexperience of the last thre weeks, wiIl deny. lIt stirs up ail the badpassions, sows the seeds cf strife in the community, fioods the countrywith calumnny, and pollutes ail the public questions which are suckod intoits niuddy vortex, to say îiothîing cf the waste, or worse than waste, ofmoney, and tho disturbance cf trade, To avoid multiplying elections, asweIl as to, presorve the integrity of the Constitution, it is most dosirablethat Parliaments, iu the absence cf anY constitutional necessity for anappeal te the country, sbeuld be allowed to sit for their full legal terni.An appeal bas been made to Englisi, precedents in support of the doctrinethat Parhianients are hiable to dissolution, without reference to constitu.tional necessity, at any Lime when a new olection suits the convenience ofthe party in power. The appeal is groundless ; Bnglisb rules, amidst thefiercenese of the recent party struggles, and with the reins in a lady's

hand, May have lost somnething of their salutaryticssbu they hvflot been relaxed to so monstrous an extentas hi. j 184 SrR brPeel having, like Pitt, taken office with a minority, appealed, like Pitt, te6the country. In 1837 Parliament was dissolved upon the death of King
'William IV. In 1841 the Whig Qovernmcnt, having been defeated byone vote on a motion of want of confidence, appealed to the country. In1847 Lord John R4ussell appealed to the country upon taking office wi'th aminority. In 1852 Lord Derby did the saine thing upon a like occasion-In 1857 Lord Palmerston appealed to the country against the adverse Voteof the flouse of Commons on the Chinese policy of the Government. In
s1859 Lord Derby appealed to the country against the condemnationi Of hissReformi Bill. ln 1865 Parliament hall completed the six years whichforai its customary, tbough seven years are its legal, term,ana rs

election accordîngly took place. In 1868 Gladstone having, as the leadertof the Opposition, carried bis resolution in favour of the Disestablishwent
rof the Irish Churcli Disraeli resigned, but afterwards agreed to an appealto the country, which, after a delay of some months, took place. InJanuary, 1874, Gladstone sprang a dissolution on the country with themost disastrous resuits to his party ; but he had been defeated not long*before on the Irish Universities Bill, so that bis dissolution had in sOn"emeasure the cbaracter of an appeal from an adverse vote, and might be*deemed necessary in order to ascertain whether the Government ad theconfidence of the country. In 1880, when Disraeli dissolved, the custoniarY

proofsix years bad nearly run out, and Sir Stafford Northcote epano
Whitsuntide, which publiecovnec decided in favour Of the former
Thus the dotieo redissolutions and elections at the Prime Minister'Spleasure finds no real confirmation in the record of British practice. Itwas a great mistake, if it could possibly have been avoided, to leave a8y-thing in the Canadian Constitution to unwritten usage and tradition.Miese may control Public men in the Old Country, but our colonial POlî-ticians were sure, like the Ameriéans, to use their legal powers to theutmost. The place of unwritten usage and tradition in England Musthere bc supplied by the authority of the Governor-General, who embodiesEnglishi usage ankl tradition. It is to be hoped that is Excellency W11never grant a dissolution except for cause stated hy the Privy Council inwriting, and that, in deciding whether the cause stated is sufficient, hl' Wi11exorcise his discretion in the interest, flot of the party in power, but il thatof the whole community. If the GoenrGeea' office is to be nothiflgbut a mask for bad practices, and a veil to bide from Democracy its needsand dlangers, the salary is worse than wasted.

A PRcOnpr3TOoNIST, incensed at wbat hie deems the betrayal of the causeby Mr. Blake, and venting bis wrath in the Mlail, speaks of Canada as "adrink-enslaved country," and as calling for deliveranco fromn "la worse thanEgyptian bondage." Now, id this true, or is it a rhetorical figmentl 1sCanada really drink.ensîaved, and in a state of Egyptian bondage toliquor 1 Tbat is the fundarnental question. Nobody will deny that inlextraordinary cases of necessity ordinary rights and liberties must giveway. In time of war or pestilence dealings witb private property andpersonal habits wbicb at anly otber time would ho tyranny are warrantedby the suprerne law of public salvation. If the people of Canada bavereally lost their power of self-control, and are perishing of drunkeiflcs,it may be rigbt to impose upon their personal habits restrictions whicb aFrenchmnan or a Spaniard would spurn. It may be rigbt that the hiquorshops should be f orcibly closed ; only that in this case, as when in the caseof war or pestilence private property is seized or destroyed for the benefitof the State, the loss, unlesa pbilanthropy acopelyasou utC9will be borne by the community, not thrown upon the trade. But thefact, as ,it appears to us, is that the people of Canada, instead of havilglost their self-control, are a temperate and a progressively temperate nation*Nothing can be more Positive than the testimony borne by those who bavepassed long lives in the country to the improvement which has taken Placein the habits of its citizens. Even in the citios, whero intemperallce lI05tprevails, the number of people seen drunk is small compared with thenumber in the great cities Of England, and most of the cases brouglit befOrethe magistrates are those of unassimilated immigrants, whose nationalitYit would be invidious to specify, On the Prohibition platforin it bas beenasserted that the number of annual deathi fromn drink is ten tbousafldisometbing like baîf the total number of adult male deaths in-the country;and even this proportion bas, we believe, been exceeded in the transportsof enthusiastic declamation. The Canadian Mortuary Statistica for Octobergive two cases of deatb from drink; in those for Novetaber there is ]lot
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one. The tables embrace our twenty-four principal cîties and towns. AU

due allowance being made for medical reticenco, tlîis is au exîuibit widely

different from that of the ton thoesand cases a year, non dees it indicate a

Population 'l drink-enslaved, or iii Egyptian bondage te liquor. Volen-

tany agencies have been doing the work here, as they have been doing it

amfong the English gentry, whose habits have been comipletely reforîîîed

within the last fifty yeans, net only without the aid of legal restraiuit,

ýwhich would only have made reforin odieus, but in spite of froc access te

the ost emptniqos But voluntary agencies, including tliose of thîe

Good Templars, the Bands of Hope, and other tenîporance fraternities, will

ho Suspended as soon as compulsion is introducod; and unloss conmpulsion

il effectuaI, whîch hitherto it has neyer been, the practical result ivill be

the paralysis of reform.

TALLEYRAND was asked what ho thought of the death of Pichegru dgI

~\think it was very sudden and very opportune(," was tlîe diplomîatie reply.

We cannot help applying the samne epithets te the call of private business

which airested Mr. Geonge's lectuning, tour at Montreal. The glad tiîlings

that ail freeholds are te be forfeited te the State, going forthi te the fannuers

Oni the ove of an election, would scarce*ly have helped the party te which

Mr. George is supposed to belong.

MR-. POWVDERLY, as dictator of the Kniglîts of Labour, te lus cre(lit,

puts his veto on contributions in aid of Anarcuisin. Tlivre(lpou a mnutiiiy

breaks out, and a part of the Knights show that they iilentify tlîouîselves

with the cauîse of the Arîarchists. Anarchisuî, Socialisin, Coinîiiunisiii,

5Nihilisnîl, Fenianism, Hienry Geoigeisili, aiud the political Labour Party

are fast blending into eue revolutionarv niovoujient for tlie subiversioni of

Society, with which society will soine day probably have te accept wagor

of battle. The more sober-uuîinded and responsible cf tlîe Labour lieforiners

Witt seen have te unake up thueir minds wlîether tlîey liban te join in ail

attack on tlue comiiiunity or net.

A CORRESPONDENT sends us froin Stroud aEnglandw. newsaper

'liPPing with an accounit of the death of a boy four years odl, wvlio was

fatally scalded by a kettle of boiling water, wvlncli hie upset ever hiîîîself,
and, being tîuken te the hospital, thero liuigeroe(l iii agoîîy frein Saturday

afterrnoon till 1Nonday mîorning, ivhen lie died in 1,reseuce of lus muotiier.

Our correspondent asks what could be tlîe good cf keeping the clîild iii

agony for forty lieurs, wlien it was knowvn at once tlîat lie couldl net recover.

'In such a case as tItis it could net possibly be pretenided tlîat there was any

Mioral or spiritual gain te be set off against the pliysica-il torture iIiIlicted( on

the cliild, and the montai aîîguish inthlicted on the unotlier. It is iuOt nmore

breatîi, but moral life that is sacrcd. WVe shoeld lie more than sorry te may

anlything loose or daîigerous upon a quoestion <of ethies; - ut we canuiot

holP tluinking that in the intoroat of euffering luumaniity it is tiiiie t<) examineu

th, grounds for the belief tîmat wlîen aIl hope df recoery is goni', inorality
or religion commuands us te protract te thue utinost the liains cf deatli.

TuîtN whîere we will we are met by proofs of the unique inaccuracy, te

cali it by ne hiarshor naine, of Mr. Fronde. lIn th(,- preface te Mr. Morse

8411ph118% llistory of the French l{evolution, of aIl places iii tîme world,

W8 find eue instance more. There is in the Britishî Museuni the comupletest

Collectioni in the world of Frenîch Revolutionary pamiphlets. 0f tlîis,

Carlyle, in writimîg lus l' Frencli Revolution," mîadle ne use. Mli. Fronde's

OaCCount of the matter is that Carlyle Il after six weeks' wrestle witli othci-

alitY was obliged te find tlîe collection ' inaccessibile' te hiui.' Ilc adds

that "idle obstruction will îîut the îîîost enduring of men out of patience,

and Carlyle was net enduring in such nuatters." But Mr. Morse .Steplueuus

iniformus us that there was no 4 & inacces.gibility " or Il idle obstructioni" in

the case. Carlyle deinanded a private roou in the B3ritishî Mescum te

WOrk in, and as this accommodation could net be graîteid hua lhe decliîuodl

te avait himself at aIl of the uîuseunu collection, aîud contented himself witu

th, books whichl he could buy or borrow, te the detrinient, assuredly,

of his work. The reason for lieting these Froudiaua, as We 5D.id before,

il that the same unconscientieus and recklcss, thoughi excOO(îigly clover,

Pen, tampering with history, bias put morality under the foot of tyrants,

traduced virtue, and done cruel injustice te niisfortune. AU vhio have had

Occasion te examine any portion of Mr. Froude's îîistory critically know
that ho is net a whit more trustworthy as a listerian than hoe is as a

describer of places and seciety in Australia, or as a biograpluer cf Carlyle,

""'soSmewhat liquorish love of dwelling on nmatrimeonial scandals, and

the pnîde which hoe takes in displaying bis knowledge of the fenuale

he4rt, hav, we suspect, led hima astray ini dealing with the matrimonial

affir of Carlyle as well as in dealing with those of Hlenry Vîî., and

Mary queen Of Scots. His works wilî net long survive hiuii.

EvERYTHING that Mr. Mallock writes is clever. But his last work,

"The Old Order Chianges, "4< is one which we cannot say we greatly admire.

A mixture of politics and religion with voluptuous love-miaking is, to say

the, least, as unpalatable as sweets and savouries on the saine plate. The

afl'ectation of aristocratic fastidiousness aud of conteompt for everything

middle class on the part of the author would be extremely offensive if it

were nlot supremely ridiculous. Who is the writcr that lie should talk of

preferring a dinuer of lierbs with gentlemen to a stalled ex with people

of no f amily '1 " That sentiment, if we do not imisread iîn, is his Own, and

not inierely dramatie. But there is a worse fault to be found with

the book. Nothing is either more unifair or more cowardly than the

abuse of fiction as a cover for libellous attacks on real characters. The

Radical leader, 'l Japhiet Snapper of Birchoster," is as manifestly Mr.

Joseph Chamberlain of Birmingham as the Socialist Il Foreman " is Mr.

Ilyndinan. By the mnore substitution of a transparent pseudonymi Mr.

Malloclc enables himself with imîîunity to publish agairxst Mr. Chamuberlain

charges of brutality as an employer, and inhlu,îîai covetouqinr-ss as a land-

lord, whichi if broughit openly would expose their author to tho penalty of

libel. If this is the chivalry characteristic of Mr. Mallock's aristocratie

circle, ve prefer the vulgar hionesty and nîanliness of the baseborn middle

class. Would W'alter Scott ever have stooped te use lus art as the

minister of personal or party libel luI its political aspect the book betrays

a disposition, provalent, ne doubt, aîoong th(!nien and womon of the

writer's party, to coqueot wvitl the iiiost violent revolutionlists, and play

thein off against the moderate reformer, who is the especial abhorronce of

ari.'tocrats, above all of aristocratic woiien. T1ho French aristecracy

played tlîis gaune, and it broughit them te tho guillotine.

A ('ANADIAN work of art lias attractcd notice. rUhere is anl engraving

of Brait's mnonumient at Brantford iii the London Giraphiie.

MIL. ScIINADHILST, th(, great wireýpulleýr, ainounces an organisatio>n "in

which mnen and woinen cari unite for thie advanceient of Liberal principles."

lie is4 asked whether lie means te set Up a miatrimnonial bureau for Lib)erals

only.

FuRTHIIE particulars froîin the South African gold-tields more than

conirm the earlier reports of their exteiit and richiess. Il Fromn cvcry

town ail4 village iii South Africa during the three past wecksi," writes a

correspondent of te l'i7ee in a receiît niuniber, '« a streain of for-

tune-seekers have wended their way to the D)e Kaap and Witwaters-

randl. 'Thle population of Barberton lias miore than doubled, and il daily

incereasiiig,'' and iiow syndicites aii( companies are constantly formed.

Th'le baac osie f the Slioba Roef Comupany, withi a capital of .£15,000,

and a recent divide:îd of 62k, is eîiougli te inoculate the soberest of

speculatorii witlî gold-foyer ; and the latest explorations, it is said, conitinue

te reveal f reshi roofs acress the wliole oxtenit of the Transvaal-across a

plateau as big as France.

Tîinc luke of D)evonshiire, wvlo i8 a uîîan of reinarkablc attainineuîts and

eruditioiî, lias nîarked lus reigii at (.its.worthi by great attention te the

library, wlîicli liait aIse been a special initerest te bis predecessor. The

collection of books belongiîîg te tlîe faîuily lias been fiow concentratedl at

Clîatswortli, with the exception of John Ke,îîble's reniarkable collection of

plays, purcliased in 1821, wlîicl, for tlîe coîîvenience of consultation hy

drainatic authors aîxd others, is at Devonîshire Ileuse. Tho library at

Chatsworth, which is centuries old], contains aînong its varied contents a

rcînarkable collection of scientifie works miade by Hlenry Cavendishi, the

scientist and millionairo, who left saine one million two lîuîdred tlîousand

potinds1 in tho fends. A splondid catalogue, illustrated with views of

Cliatswortli, within and witlîout, wvag printed a few years ago.

I sEn it announced," writes a correspondenît to the Liverpool Pose,

"that Messrs. Blackwood have published at Edinbergh a Gaelic transla-
tion of the Queen's last work, ' More Leaves.' This reminda mie of a

strange but a truc story of the late EGan of Beaconsfield. lie was heard

on one occasion to make a stateinent te ler Majesty that when ho was in

want of literary consolation there were only thrc books ho would read,

vîz., the Bible, Shakespeare, and Iler Majesty's works. H1e once made the

remark that with ordinary people hoe luad te put on flattery with a spoon-

with Royalty lie had te eînploy a trowel. lie used te take the greatest

delight in private in describing the great change which had ceme over the

attitude of the Queen towards him. \Vhen lie wvas presented as Chancellor

of the Exehequer for the first timo, anid had te kiss hands, hie described

lier Majesty as having to submit te that operation with palpable aversion."~

G. P. Petnam's Sono, New York. WVilliainsoiî and Comnpany, Toronto.
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FEw trades or mysteries, quotb the St. James's Gazette, bave madegreater progress of late years than the librarians'. They only began ta beconsciaus fliat they weru a distinct craf t the other day, and their confereuceis yet but a few years aId. Yet they bave done mfore for the advaucumentof tlieir art in their short organised existence than mauy aider bodies baveaccomplislied iu generattions. And their labours directly conceru the wholereading public as wull as themselvus. A great library, even a great cata-logue, is and mîust ever bu ta the uninitiated a wildernuss of books. Iutime and by practice tbe diligent studunt acquires the dlue ta the maze.But tbe skilled librarian eaui maku bis labours ligbt, and the ignorant orlazy custodian cani render tbein insupportable. To facilitate the studies ofotliers is the librarian's business ; and so far bave mauy of tbemn nowcarried their art, that a brief chat with the offleer in charge will teacli tliecasual readur what lie used ta learn less purfectly by the tediaus studyof panderaus and perplexing catalogues.

AUSTRALIA flow appears ta ]lave its (Jlinpse labour question. Tbewriter of a lutter oui tissubjeet in the Landon Daily News expresses bim-self as nat hostile ta the uigranits front the Middle Kingdom. Oniy, liesays, bue wants ta se the rich andi prainising country bue inhabits an Eng-lisli settleemunt, ain inot"' a mure Chincse calany undur English supervision."The danger of tbis last undesirable cansummmatiomi is, bue declares, imminent.Tlie supply of Chinamnen is inexhau4tible. Swarîn after swarin visits thecolony, makes its "lpile," and returns ta the( Il Flawery Litud." And thieirpresunce is fatal ta tbu whiîte settler. Thuy eaui Il live ani thrivu " an alittie nie and fish, tbey eaui lodge aiiywbe(,re,, they are exci*edingiy laboriausand ingenious, and tliey Iever Il strikte." T['idu after trade is passing intotheir biauds, and they threaten ta Il live down " the white workilman alto-gethmer. The writer took the chnplain'li Chiriese class ana evening ; and"thuir bunger and thirst aftur kniowliedge," bue deelares, Il an(l the startliugrapidity witb whichi tbey get on is samuetbing fearful ta contemplatu."

AccotDIu& ta M. Victor Meunier, of the Paris Rappel, wbo lias, lie says,made a serious situdy of the inatter for yuars pat-uver since tlie tintewlien bo liad the gaad fortune ta bu brought iuta familiar relations with ayoung elimpatizoe-thu industries of the future will bu con(luctud bymacbinery controiled in its motion by daînesticated apes. To sucure asuitable ape it is necessary ta tale hiiiii baud framt lis earliest years andprevaut bimi fraimi developing the bestial habit of gaing oni aIl fours, Thisonce dette, tliere eaui bo no doubt tîjat they wili undertake the rille forwhicli Nature, in undowirug theni with their mnarveilous fnculty of imita-tion and with the buman biaud, lias obviomily destined thmin. Il Apus," asM. Mounier says, "gare workmenu who ii(med ta lie taught n trade. Wesbail iristil inito tîmeir dHiffereiut races special indlustrial aptitudes capable ofhureditary transmission, just as we have traitied doga ta variaus specialfunctians. Tihis is amîly nx detail cf the great art cf ocating zoalogicalcastes." WVe cauiiiieid tijis fact to thue Labour argans, wîcu lhave seum-ingly overloaked stcu a danger~ wîun deprecating State nided immigration.Evidenutly, in the imterest of labour, the imuhmigration of apes alsao, as wilas men, muet bu prevented.

IT is a specialty, says tire Spectalar, of sauitary reformners, wlio areamang tbe inost useful af tlic mnaty intellectual nuisances in the world, tabu deficient i the quality of humour. One af tliei, sorie years ago,recamnineided that n inaîi's deuil relatives should bu burîied at the cornersof streets ta save gas-laîujs ; nîmother, riot two years aga, lectured on theunbealthiîîesli cf boots i bedrooams ; anud lateîy Mr'. Mansergh, atthe close of a inost sensible address ta tue Saîuitary Cangress on wntursupply, brought in lus views on teetotaliuut ii the oddest way. Heu toldbis audience that "symteiiintic lîot-water drinking bad been proved inAmerica ta bu destructive cf the appetite fer alcoluol." XVe entirely bulievuhim, and if bue extendud the deýstructive uIlbct ta thu appetite for 'nuttan-chops, fruit, or wheaten hîread, we sliould believe hit also. But wluy liiîîitus ta hot water, wlien tartar enietie, ipecacunula, unretied cod-liver ail,'and perbapa twuuty othur drugli, woul b lit ieast equally patent i Theaid rumedy of Rugchiab, total abstinenuce, is anr casier onu than that, and asperfeetly effective as long as it is pursuud. The difliculty of the tuinperateis not ta leave off aicobol, but ta bulievec iii the use of leavitig it off. Theydo not find that the îuost perfect abstainers in the world, life-comivicts,become butter people.

A CORRESPONDENT Of Science, alludiuig ta Sir William Dawson's addressbefore the British Association, expresses the opinion that in discussing thegeology of the Atlantic and the constitution of tbe eartli, tao mucli isordinarily attributud ta original action of sedimentary depositian; and lieîllustrates bis point with the following: cgIf," lie says, " we Suppose a five-

inch globe of terra-cotta (red and wellburned dlay) to be dipped for a feWmoments into a muddy ditch, when it cornes out with a filmn Of wvateradhering to its surface, this thinnest film, filled witli animalcules, hegbutso quicklytevaporating, will on this scale represent airte ater 1taied n il heoceans and lakes; and the small quantitywhcteslightly porous terra-cotta globe lias absorbed will represent a gquantity of watr than al that is containud, or ever las been conitined, i .
the deptbs and caverns and fissures of the eartb itself. The microscopieDesmidiaceâe, Pleurosig-mo, wriggling vibriones and bacilli, go 'Wall
known to modern science, and playing such important parts in life and
deatb of man, will, swimming in the aderent film, be greatly mgnfie
representations of the huge monsters which crawled in the Blime ofmorasses, and swam in the oceans of primeval chaos, when the earth firttook form, and ceased to be void. The almost infinitesimal filmn Of wgterwill represent al the water that ever consttuted a part of titis word inwhicb we live; for science tuells us that no violence lias ever been able toproject a Stone beyonid the sphere of tlie earth's attraction, and tht novapur of water, nor gas, can float in the thin etler which ,rrounds or
penetrates our fifty miles of atmospheric dept. What part, theny le asksi
Ilin the constitution and formnatio n and changes of tlie matter formfing thedeptbs of the eartb cani this very small proportion of water's eintrdeposits play in the general construction of the globe?1"

A WRITER in the Daily News draws attention to a decreu,' said to ha'Vebeen issued by tlie Empress of Japan, that liencefortli ladies attending bie'Court ruceptians are to be attired after the European style. The Chiangeis to extend to the coiffure, wbicb proves, says the writer, that the lady iglogically Consistent. But there are unsuspected pitfalls in the wa-1)8
the Empress imagine thtal uropeans dress alike? lijas she liad anYopportunity of estimating the differences in dress as worii by the sj'rParisian, the coquettisli lady of Spain, the vivacious Italian, the bouse-wifoly Qertan, and the trim English girl ? How puzzled would erMajesty b, were sle to be carefully introduced to the mysteries of divided
skirts, rational costumes, lygiunic boots and shoes, and the inriiimerabl'
wild vagaries of gloves and sleeves! The details of the new Court goWfl5'wiil bu found excessîveîy PUzzling. ls the dress-imrprover to bave a Placein the new order of tbingsî ? I the captivîty of tlie corset to replace thefreedoin of the fiowiug garments witli whicli Japanese ladies until nbave iudued their figures ? 11 ow agonising wiîî prove a pair of shous 'ithpointed tocs, after the deligbtfuî liberty of the littie Japanese SPpewbieli slips on and Off thie foot with an ease anîy attainable bY entireabsence of licl. How will the experiment end? Surly the _EulpresOlierself will bc the first ta complain of the terrible tigbtniess of a parisianboot; and after a week of tight-lacing the imperial lady wîll fiing ta thwinds lier Europan corset and the hideous cushion which custorm now
places beueath the upper draperies of a fashionablu skirt. She Will fly tlier Court Obamberlain, and at once issue a proclamation ,,,aking lerdecree. If, bowever, undaunted by ail these suffe.rings, the ladies Of Jap"pursist in wearing their European costumes, let themn sumn ahefortitude. What Japanese lady could cotemplate wth comlposurethidea of having lier figure diregulated 1 ta suit the Procrustean, EurOpeai'code?1 Appalling to the oosly clad must seemt the notion of being inouldeinto a corset with cgunbreakable " boes and Ilunyielding " busk. The art
of adaptation is bure stretched to its utmost capacity. 0f onu. corset werend that it " ruducus Stamach." Would nat a littie starvation bu lespainful and uven les dangurous? Having alluded ta the use of the chigabntiflic writer points ont tliat the ladies will find furtber woes Iwaiting tberrtin the truttmunt of th, complexion, as practised by the civilisud ladies OfEurope. llaw cutiets worn on the cbeuks all night cannot be agreeabîeA tar poultice applied ta the complexion is scarcely adapted ta Inake thl'ours of slumber sweet. There stili remains the bnttlu of the, liair ta befouglt. Wletler it be golden air or ruddy bronze, or the nuW and
fashionable tint of crinison, the process is a tedious one. The black îockornust flrst be bluaclud, thent dyed ta the correct shadu of the Mornent. Tolsacquire a dimple or two, or lie fitted out with a pair of little Pinkfaeear8, will perlapa9 seemi easy after al that las gone before h baeoî
sufferers inay then rest on their laurels, liaving successfullY Coinbaenature with the weapons of art, and conformed tliemselves ta the ellliglitened sway of " European fashions."1

IRISII Wit is not quite extinct. When Mr. Justice Day vithbullet-pitted Sbankhuîî -Road on a tour of personal inspectioOn iatOrange barrister who accampanried him lianded round a pencilled quotatofl
frntay." ons I Memoriam,11 "IOn the ball'd Street broke the blafl'
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THE DYING YEAR.

THE eld year dies! 0f this hoe sure,
The oid leaves rot bemîcatti thie sn0w,
The old skies falter fromi the blow

Dealt by tlîe lîealveîs that shiaîl endure
\Vhen sky and leaf together go.

And some are glad, and some are grieved,

M1uch as whien sonie pour îuortal dies
The firs4t sensation of surprise

Is lost in sobs of bis bereaved,
Or cold relief with dry-dust oyes,

That view lis coffin absently,
And wonders irst how muchi it cost,
And next, lîow camne lus fortunie lost,

And how >vill hive his farnily,
Aîîd hiow hoe looked when lie, was crost.

But tears-ne, nio--they only surgo
Froin thoe whîo knewv limîî. Tliey were few
He had bis faults ; hoe seldoin knew

The tliing to say, comîdemon, or urge
'Tis botter hoe is goiîe froîîî view.

So neithier do wo weep-God kio>vs,
\Vo have but little timie for tears I
A tinie for hopes, a tile for, fears,

A timiie for strife, a tinie for >V0es

\Ve have-but lîardly tiîîîe for tears.

O it were good, and it were sweet,
If we could weep our tli someweivhe,
In other world, iii purer air,

Perhaps iii heaven's goldeni street,
iPerhaps upon its crystal stair I

For Il power auîd beave te weep "shiail bo

Tihe golden city's legeuid dear
Tliough wiped aw'ay bie every tear,

First for a sea.sun shahl flow free
The tloods tlîat leave the visiomn dean 1

So if we couhd wo wou]d, Oli Year,
Conjure a teaàr up wvhen yoîî go,
And pace in solemuuii order slow

Behiind your gray ani cloud-borne bier,
Drieped witlî the wan amid ilutteriiîg smiow.

Yet whîat is it, thîis year >ve miss5 î
An arbitrary thiug, al mark,
A rapid writing imi the dmîrk,

Dead wite, that with a futile hiss
Strikes back no simngle amîswernimg spark.

Titere is ne yi'ar, wo dreani amui say,
Agaiui, nu0 i/ar, we say amid dreamu,
Auid duînby mnote the fro',emî strearn,

Auîd note the bird oui barreîî spray,
And note the cold, yet lîriglit sunibeami.

\Ve quarrel with the tiunes and heutrs,
rTe year shoul(l emd-we say-wiienin
The last lin rolîs of Marclî's drumu,

And too-we say-with grass auîd flowers
Should rise the New Y.ear, liko te soune

Gay, antique goddess, e>'er young,
Witli pai]id mhoulders touclied with rose,
Firin waist that mîystic zonies enclose,

White foot frein violets shîyly sprutig,
Her raimont-tlîat tho high gods chose.

And yet the poet, humn te preach

With yearning for bis humaui kiuîd,
His verso but sermon uîîdefined,

XVill fail in wlîat hoe miesis te teach,
If hoe proclaiîn net, higli designed,

The Old Year dies ! It is enough 1
And he bas won, for eyes grow dire
As passeth slow bis pageant grim,

And many a hand beth fair and rough
Stiil wipo away a tear for him-

For hîm, and for the wasted heurs,
The sinful days, tho moments weak,
The words we did or did net speak,

The weeds that crowded out our flowers,
The blessings that we did net seek 1

",VENGEASCE 18 MINE."'

1 want you to tell mie a story, Tholio."
\. story, Gwen Utterly impossible, mny dear girl. 1 nover told

0one inin y life."
\Vhat a-eg,(inniing thon 1 But seriously, Theo, I am pining to hear

tis one ever since 1 asked Gerald CJavendish, this afternioon, whio your
beautiful visitor xvas ; aîîd he smiiled sucli a cooiplicated sinile, and said:

Bctter ask your friend, Mrs. t4ardiicr ; shoe cati tell you botter tlîan miost
people, 1 faî.cy.' 1 assure you 1 biavo beon nothinig lems than a living,
breatbîng muonum ent of patience muid amîxîety tilt tîjis momeint, wishmng ail
your clîarimîg callers miles away ; and 110w 1 have yen ail to inyseif,
swectheart, do not thimîk to escape. \Ve have a whole hour before dinnier-

tiitie, and if ovor thero was a witchimig time for tellinig a story it is this.
Look !a blinding snow-storîn outside, and inside the cosiest roomu 1 kaow,
with emîly the tireliglit to seiid wveird gloains anti dreamny shadows over

yolur boudoir lares et Pas"
Is the fireliglit bright enougbi, chérie, to throw sonie lighit on my

heroimie ; for 1 înuiit imiin'te, froin wlîat you say, that you have one ready-
Made fer mue î

t..uite, '[heo deair,'' lau,,Iel lier friend, Il amîd eininemîtiy beconiing to

that iîagmîlîtcemît 'htîin lîea1 of bers. 1 xvomîdom wvhy it is titat red-gold hiair
always mîakos lhistory. t itever yet kiiewv a xvoini wlio liad it to pass a

imutte imîlorious 'exist'îîce. Of course L am speakiîîg of Lady CJornelia

CGrey, the îîow beauty ;she lias fairly bewitclied mile. But thero, I have

done. 1 am ail car ;oilly, Tlieo, begin--as the children say-at the

Alas, Gwen, there, i8 110 'onice up0i1 a tie ote tl are so
amîxious to Ijear, neitlier can 1 aiiswer for die 'ipiîesever after ' whîicil

is suipposed to tii mîisl a good old(-fîLiiiotiîel stery ; prliaps the very falet of

beiig ol-fasiio il a fairy ', accouiited for tAie lappiîîoss - because

tdie end is otily j ust begiiiiig, as it wore, anîd, maiil 110w, Lady Corîîelia's
beautifuil tresses hîaveo Iîeei o lier mnore a, cruwmî of tliortis than of gold.
llowever, to go back to thie days wve 81ie wa4 Corneolia (Jower I thilîk

you mever 8aw lier tirst liusbatid. We iiitust imîlagirie otîrselves iii Wales,

iii Llamîeach, wliere Lord Glower oîvliged omne of tîhe loveliest places in tho

counîtry, lPemîmarmîe. ['hemo it ivas i tir.st iiet ler, anid 1remîîeîîber tlîink-

inîg lier the ha1 piest ani d cer tainmîy thie i iost I eautj fuI w omîlau 1. lad o ver

.seeii eut of al book ; anid I .aiî sure sîje was hîappy. If ever thevre wvas

al leaveiî upomi curth, it was Poiiiiîarie. \Vithout, il maiî's pitradli4e-a

gratîI sweep oif park, woodlatid, and', beyoiii, lu w rauîges of hilIls, to miako

ai ideal liuiti ig- grountit.' \Vitlin, al wouiiî's t4 liglît and warmith aîîd

frag-rance eveýry wlîro-Clau(Io, Meltiottes4 fanecy '8 ioije, iiade roal for uîo

Ilss lovely a Ilauliiie.
iAnd soiitiies, very rarely, life seeiiis to paSs tiiese hiappy people by,

levugthîeii for a few years ini uiîuisturbedi repoi ; pitiful, iiay, regretfîil

whio kîîows qwiî it muiist stand at thje door amd kîîock, aîîd cali,

awake, it is 1, tlîy life, awake froin 41veep anid livo 1 ' Se it was hero, for

whien soni1e seveii or eight yeurs later I1 agaiui îent te stay at Peniîîarîîo,
oîîly a tlee(peýr iiappiuess .4eeiiied te reigii tliere ; Lo~rd (lower was, if

possibile, miore iii love witl i s leautifui wife thau 0o thle day lie married

lier, while, as to ooieia--houh 1 t/îat day people whispered she was

uiot iliarryiuig 1 1111 for lv'-eiyearm hadt( left 11) trace Upon i er exqui-

site lu'auty, amid 1 iîight have 4een lier la4t but thîe dlay before liait it not

boeei for thie presence of two lovoly clîildreiin ' Coriilia's jeTh. e Iio,
îuy Iusbaîi'l caitAs thom,' 8110 said to nie, witli a suiile, as slIt broughit thoin

up) to lie kisseýd.
I'he boy lookeil inIi 118 dark grieen vel vet, witli fair liair falliîig 011 the

deep lace cul lar, as if lie hll j ust .4tppoîl dowiî front soeine old anicestral

portrait. luiit if ILeoiiard was a picturo of old-tiiune graco aîîd chivaîry,

wliat sliall 1 say of bis little sis4terl Tihiey cal led lier Elsbeth, lîut tîto

8weetest liaie could col vey nu a(leituato iîb'a of tîjis darl ing chiid ; sue0
reseîinbled bier juother in feature, but as yot tlie violet eýyes lield 11o (1u05

tioiug look, auid the soft, clingiîig curns were aIl gold-no red ailoy -pure

o1,liko the' lîaby-Ileart witiiui. Uiîike L iad wlio wasl ail tire and

Miotionl, She waS thîe Stîllî'st Clild 1 thlik I, ever 5,1w, aiîd 811( hall a stralige,
aluuost patlietic little way of watchiiiig lier iîiothier's face, of keeping lier

eye4 fixe(! upoui it whenever shîm wils witli lier-a littie way whîîcli subse-

î1uent eveuits bronit to iny mid wvjtl a vague woiider as to whiethor a

muotliîr's coîuing events cast tîjeir .4liatlow4 oui tie cliildireîi'4 souls 1

Il lFor now a cloud, 11o larzger tl:în al mîans iîaîd, îas on the horizon.

Lord (iuwer receiveil ordeis te leave' for Imîdia at onice. 'Iwo short days-

two liurs they seeuiied to liiiii -was ail the farewell lie was ailovod te tako

f romn years of lhappiîiess, of peace, of iîioliseýd comipaîîioiship. 'Po part with

life itself could scarcely have cost a keeiîer pang, yet lie wouid not lîcar of

his wife auid children goilig out witli lîbui. 'A year, love, and 1 arn hore
agalul. Nly treasures are mitfest at houme, vhiere, lw sure, îny heart is aise,
auîd ail uîîy wakinig thoughits.' Ho sailed, ieaviuîg lus chldren in the
niother's keepiuîg, aIl el.4e to the teinporary guardiansliip of bis cousin, Sir
Tribtan Grey. Ali, U-weiî, tiiero is souiethiîig iii that oid-fashiioned ' once
upen a timie,' after aIl, for .I have coine to the 1 once upon a tiîîîo' of my
story ; for now life camie to th(e coor and kiîocked, nay, boldly ontored the
enchanted etîstle, and takiiîg tlîe beautiful princess by the hand, said,
l'Awake, fair sheeper 1 ' In the xvords of overyday, Gwen, Sir Tristan
looked auîd loved, and Cornelia, as yet, looked arid siiuiled. Each tirne hie
came lie stayed loniger, ecd time lie was more wariîîly welcomed. Leonard
hailed bis visits witlî raptuiroîîs delight ;tlîe long rides anioîg the hilîs
with a companion over ready to listen to his entiîusiastic prattie, the hour
beforo dinner-the chilciren's hour-when hoe wouid listen entranced te
thrilling tales of that other Tristan who had fought se bravely in the day

SERANUS. of King Mark of Cornwali-while Lady Cornelia sat haîf in the shadow of
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the tail tapestry screen and listened, not to the tales of titi t but to thevoice of ti8 Tristan, wbicli, dear heart !was se sourn to silence aIl othervoices in the wôrld to lier. For hiere was no JIseult of Brittany, ' meek,pale-blooded, prayerful.' Baby Elsbeth alone, the little prophet-soul, as I'used to eall lier, was neyer won to love this new friend-lier heart meitednot to coaxings or new toys, but 1 veriiy believe that she was the onlyliving thing at Penimarîîe whose heart did not go Out in welcone to thisman; every soul in the village adored him, anti srnali Wonder, for to knowSir Tristan was to love him. You look indignanut, Gwen, but rememberone must lie just ; and even now there is no inan in ail Lianeacli wlio doesnlot swear by him.

"lTo return to my story. Lady Cornelia stili clun, to, at least, thememomy of ail the happy days passed with ber liusband,5and yet-and yetas time went on she wouid iess cf ten say, 'How happy L was,' than ' Hlowhappy 1 amn '-for, lieaven! that it should be se, life had conte to hier, conethrough tliis man, lier liusband's friend Earth was new-born ;for hierthe world was created but yesterday ! Yen will say ' How terrible tlieawakening 1 ' Ay, and so suddeu, se terriblde Noce ever knew how LordGower heard how aflairs were pregressiug at Penmiarîie, but geossip, thatinustard seed cf society, is wafted fat-, and one day a letter came for SirTristan fron India. It rait thus:
Trmaiter I sait for Eugiand in the steamner Necw Zealand to-morrow,and if there is justice on earth or mercy in heaven, 1 shall kili you 1GOWER.'

IlTheir dreain was over. These words were as an angel's fiaming sword,by wliose gleain, Vhey saw their Eden iii its truc liit-îîo Eden, but a1howling wilderness. Lady Corntelia awoke te realise, that love and despairwere ail one-yet sie was faie te ask herseif was this aut awakening, this,wlien ail the springs cf life hiad stopped, te very sunlight iooked gray, andshe inight have been dead and buried a year ugo, fe Multst et
"Witlî a diiii, far-away leck iii the beaur.ifui dark eyes site came-littie Elabetit in lier amis-cnt iîi the t,*rrace te bid farewell to Sir Tristan,perhapB thc last on titis side becaven, yet even Uilis tfituglit failed to rouseher front Vhe deadiy terper whicit hlîd but cite- Word, one sensation-to-morrow 1 'io-iiorrow,' bier hnslband wrote, Vo-inorrcw lie aud Sir Tris-tan wouid muet, tc-inoi-row life wcuid b)egin or enîd for lier. To-day isnothing but ant enmpty souuid ; cor does lier face changie wiieu a cmoutentinter Sir Tristan appears, equippcd for Iis8 jeurney te Londotî-witlîîn anheur cf the arrivai cf that terrible lutter. Jêeenard liangs on lus arîn, his,eyes dancing witli deiigt.lit atvisieli cf the bow andt arrcws bis guardianpromises te bring Iiimi ; lhe hld net itearî tue ' if 1 returii, dear boy,' SirTristan added brckenly. A hearty cibrace front the boy, emiphasisedwith ' l'il ride the pony dcwnl te tue stationi to-îtterrow wlien Jock gces teriteet you. Mother can't .4ay Il'ne " te that,' aîid lin turîts to Lady Cor-nelia-but wcrds fail 1cmii ; wlit is tinre tc stay t Siieîîi lient andkissed littie Eisbletiî, once, twic,' -- wvero boti for te child ?[lien,giviîtg te ittotîter euie look whicil ' cauglit up the whltoe cf love naitered it,' lie tiîrew lifinseif oitiku herse anid galeped dlown the aventue.Il ' Motiier, ticothe(r,' cîied Leeiîla-d, ' l100k iîew Veil tile sun is ;it is goingdown like a bail cf tire. Jock says that lnChs1 wu shahi have a brightto-niomrow, and Jock ne ver miakes a uîisHtake.' Foraut instant the Lady ofPerniarne stood and waLciîîd te sutiset, ti(i-ii a cild cri eitîter side,but oh, what strickert ioneliites ii liem heurt -sIte turîîed and went in.

"Arrived ini Londont, sir 'Iristuu drove ut ojîco to tîte Iîîdia SteamshipCompaîty's for îîews cf te exjectedI steîier-oîiily to fiiîd, cf course, thatneither there item at any cf Iite teit-grapi oilices ceuici lie iearn any infor-ntatioît at suci a laVe heur. Fiîîdiîîg ail seat-ci u8eiess, lie weîît to Vhehotel hie usualiy stopped at whten iii towî, iii Alibeitiarle Street, and spentthe nighît iii writiîîg, iii pmepariitg fer te settiiiig cf titat dread accounitagain8t te inorrcw. luire wonlid be jtts ice, anl lie was reudy te lîteet it;tînt thiere wcuid be îtîercy in ltnaveîî-afterwards lie bejit Itis Ilead andprayed. With what strarige anti varyiîtg thoîglits lie watcited Vhe suit mise 1What a lifetime of agony, cf dread, of love, wili be ccîîtpressed between itsbrief risirtg aîid suettiîtg 1 Thtis îîtorîiîîg te htteasure cf life seems fuit,pressed dowîî, aîîd runing over, aîîd te îtigiît it îîîay be, îîothing, genefrein tigit iîîto giooîtt, like te pussihig away cf art iuflisiatltu8s A coiddouche brouglît hini back te te realities cf te preseîît inlent, and,dre8sing iîastiiy, hie went dowîî te Vite celee-rooîui. It was quite deHertedat that eariy heur. After oriherirtg Iiis breakfast, fie took np Vhe Times,and waiked te the neamvst windew. .Presentiy, gtaîîcing down the cotumncf ' Morning News,' lis eye cauglit tii paragmaph

IJVr)eckcd
"Steainer Neio-Zelîedu, oîff th c0nst oif st. Hlena, it a treutendîîus gaie. 3fraastsitce cou Id react liermsie manîîk wi th ai1 oit board. Net 6a iiwa.4saveti" lVeN.r

"1MARG U-EIJTE."1
FîIRs' of the new Canadian volumies proînised during the present Christmasseason is Mr. George Martin's "lPoeilis," pubiished by Dawson Brothers,Montreal. lThe appeai-ance cf te bock is lîigliy creditabie Vo th-s weilknown firm, the use cf heavy crott paper, fine type, and red marginallinos distinguishing it as a pulicatioii wlîici wouid do lionour to an eidercountmy. 0f tIe poeins, Vhe Openiîtg one, IlMarguerite," dealing with aromantic iegend of New France, 18 citaracterised by careful prepamationand a genuine enthusiasm. The story is weli told, and the fate cf theheroine vividiy brougît before VIe rentier, but Vhe peet is hamaperedby the pmosaic metre in wiid he lias cast lis verses. It ie Byronc,

________________________________________________________ftECMBB 
011,I~certainly, 

and once would have found hosts of admirers, but the fforld
moves apace, and finds a newer metre absolutely necessary for the 0 nfolding
Of its Modern tales. However, Mr. Martin la, manad o tatwe intereain one cf these beautiful legends of Oid Canadaadfrttweweh"
ail honour and much praise. "lMarguerite " contains some fine passages'but wili lie best understood and appreciated if read aloud; its meianclYincidents sweeping along towards the grim climax in a masterly way Mrelated by tlie gerttle nuit. IlEudora," the second poem inl the booki openo
with the foilowing beautiful stanzas :

Like a white blossomi ini a shady place,
Upon lier couch the pure Eudora lay,

Loveiy in death; anti on lier comtely face-
So soon te make acquaintance with the dlay-
Fell faint the languid liglit of evening gray,Flecked with the pea-bloonts at the window case.

Deep sobbings echoed in the outer hall,
And ail things in the chaînher seemed te mourn;

The pictures, which she loved, along the wall,
The cherubs on the frescoed ceiling, lor,
Looked downward on the face se ivan and worn,

And sad each wavy eurtain's foainy fal."The Street Waif," the "Apple Woman," the "News Boy," c 'îBlindMinstrel," and the "Drunkard") are powerful 'figure-studies froin life,wliich will lend theiuselves admirabîy to elocutionary purposes. The tWOMost satisfactory poeras in the book are two of the sliortest-no unusUalthing: IlBound to the Wheei," recailing somo attributes of Sidney Lanier,and "lTo Keats." We give the opening lines of Vhis noble pocut:
Fuil late in tifs 1 found thee, glorious Keats 1Soute cliance.hîown verso had vi8ited my carAnd careless eye, once ixn soute sliding year,Like soine fair-plumaged bird one rarely mneets.

Poems on our Winter Sports, the Carnival, Jack Frost, the Ottawa River,Viger Square, Mount Royal, Thomas D'Arcy MoGee, and Cliarles IICavy-sege attest to tlie endeavour of the author to provide soune gertuine cana-dian material for the national delectation. "lPeter Wimple's CourtshiP,"an early attempt in the semi-coii style, is not in keeping with the rest Ofthe book. The "Sonnets" show a wonderf ai aptitude for that difficuitpoetic forai. A poemn to "a friend of early days " combines a sort of para-phrase of certain ceiebrated stanzas of IlJI Memoriam " with a dignitY ofdiction and pumîty of thouglît inseparable froin aIl Mr. Martin writes. 1fact, to make the world purer and better is ciearly lis aim. fie writes,
hoping that lie may :

Tlirili the tante wortd with sulit poesy,
and lienceforth lie vows to try to Ilsublinate lis life to purest goid."Witi such ains as these the poet cannot go far astray; and shouîdM.Martin in good time add other poems of Canadian fiavour to II Marguerite,"
"Aspiration," and " Keats," we have no doubt it shail lie said of hii, inl
lis own words-

le ieft liehiud iin, thougli lie knew it not,A trail of giory on tlie world's iîigiway,And ioving fingers now denote the spot
Wiîere lie was wont te builtl tue witching lay,And chamnpions of nîind, admiming, say,

"Grandly lie tried,
Befome lie died,Te teacit dull earth the majesty of tliouglit."'

TUtE Etude, an American .journali pnblislied in the interests cf nînusiC,contains in Vhe current nunîber an article entitled, "lWanted, in themusical profession, More braitîs and better momais." Ilere are o'extracts for the benefit cf Vie profession in CanadaIl Wliat the musical profession cf America most needs is mec of brainsanid.moral citamacter, who can, taik iutelligentîy about something besidegmusic ' men cf strong personaiity and purity cf life, under wliose influenceit may lie safe Vo intplicîtly trust a susceptible young girl ; men cf intellect,dress, and address, wlio can ornantent either their profession Or society'and melegate siouchy, boorish utusîcians to Vhe congeniai shades Of th"saloon antd beer garden; men cf stamina and business respoesibility, whonppiy business principles to their profession;- mec who know a promissorynote front a parachute, and Xenophon from Xantippe; and mec Who canbear their competitors pmaised without a pang cf jeaîousy,, and wlio arecontent to stand or fail upon their owc denits, itstead cf seeking Vo eleitetheinselves by puiiing a rivai down. Then, indeed, wili the musicalmiilenniurn have come."
Then, indeed, we eclo with the essayist, shall Vhe musical milieeninmappear, wlien Vhe decline cf genins wil be cc-existent with the growth cfmediocmity. The eissayist, howevem, is a littie eut in lis allusion VO a pro,-missomy note, as it is, we fancy, a highiy useful invention noV altogetherignored by tIe members of a fijuctuating and uncertain profession, whiiethe difference between the ancient historiant and the much-nbused spOuseof the hemlock-dosed one is net se difficuit Vo gauge as it appears.Wh
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cOuld better answcr the riddle propounded in amateur correctniess than H ET- T7 NfA T ,7~ ( <
poor Il Papa Hiaydn,'t for instance, torniented l'y the shirewiish qtialities of "IN T Z N & C O.vii.il7~ 3e

9, 8tupid woman avho left iîn neither timie nor energies to pursue bis

crea-tive destiny in peace 1 Tlhere is, however, miuch truth iii the following iMANUFACTURERS 0F

extra-ct from tbe saine article, too much truth, in fact -as iii lmany circles

Of so-called ilgood society," tbe musician nmust be either a monkey. or a

IflOuntebank-he can neyer be rated as anytliing Iitiglier, lieing a musician. -PIANOFRTE
1

fl short, the Ciprofessional. musician is looked upon as a crank, or somne F T E
kind Of a frea-k of nature, rated with the average dlancin-mnaster, and G ,SQUARE AND UPRIGHT
desired soleîy for his techinical knowledgye as an instructor, or ahility to GR D Q A E A D U R G T

enlterta-in with fingers or voice. Like a squeezed lemion, lie is valueless Ot u~

after being uised. Hie bas a-bnornifally devcioped bis musical side, to the

exclusion of everything else that gyoes to mîake a rounided and1 syîfnietrical u j1e' the- Oit wfln ur

Character li i ( ina-ne ever sujc ou of muic exep in hi - zteo.iî rs ac.

,haoe beitieTý~îte -,-dt uî,ecp nbs I 'd'n. ctianies euch Piano,

j'aOI3 eestting of his professional conipeers, whicli is too offeisivc to boc~~S t - .

As an effort in the direction of improving the fitattis of our tctacliers, T~rt 
na~icz

e'pecialîy those froni tile provinîces, a-nd of lirîîîgilg tdivin together for the .*/ t fraied *ctn

puross o mtîttal benefit anc1 enligbtenîiient upohi ailu musca 
Éltes -. t-ca , j

a-n<j general good fellowship, we conarenýd tihfrnato of ll ui

Te-hrs' Association of Ontario, tbe annual meeting o lil raîiaif

took place tlîjs week. We sec no reason wby, altliougli we d10 live in tlie

hub of the Dominion, we slîould remain igniorant of what the otiier cities

are doing in the way of musical matters. We fa-ncy tbat if tie progrîîmîlîes Alr o ms:117 King St. WAest, Toronto.
fraIl the concerts to be given tbis winter inCanada hy choirs and

Socieýties of any repute were brouglit togetber luefore us, ave should lie - __

greatly surprised, and certa-inly editi ed. There are two old -estiilulislieil aNQULEDI

rt.lass scieties in Montreal-the Philharîmoni, Conductor (Clitre vui ,wUNQALDI

energetic and talente(l a Frencliîian as it is possible te fiîi{, aiîiî il( l(IrN1, TO U(tt l, lit-i M A A NsIIIP

Me ndelssohn Cboir, wbiclî gives sncb exquisite rendu-ring of stanida-rd part-
8011lg1 anîl the liglîter cantatas, under the dignitîutl baton of M'lr. ,Jose ph L I AEadf'e' IIY

Gold. Side by side these twe orgaisaitions extut quite coîforttbly, a-nl PIANOFO RIES SIR v u\Is I NTAI1o:

(1o not hurt but rather hielp eaclh othuir. 'J'lie IoniteIu orchesttra is supplel Ruse's Temple of Music, -68 King St. West, Toronto.

mneîîwd on spýciali occasionîs Iîy a contingenit froin Bestoîî. Thli.% chtracts -=

froil its standinig as a local orariisatioli, but eniures a gond porforinance. - i- *.

'nIla-iiilitonl, London, Ottawa, B3rockville, Berliîi, Gue-lph, Braîtîpton, - t-

IRow]IItînvîîîo, excell>nt concerts by local societies, local Ilstars,"î or local -

a-mateurs, aefqnntly given witli really admîiraiul îce S~i

111 Otta-wa tîlone a Strinîg Quartette, a Phîilhiarmonic Societ y, a Choral ~t~ ~ S

Society, ~i aiivros rec-Caîîadihn bands anti gnîlds testify te its Pt IR 'tr-- i'~

aiss liciîinxt to Toronîto, the second ni usical ct i îtro tl 7 ~t lu

occastcîa-lly the les sînootlî and mr eanyside of thiîigs does rt*veal itself.-

h1 lave seeîi witb or own (veg
t a prograitmiii t f a concert gri en a-t WVi ndsor, lis stl 9955555 .. ....

onrîesîaythîe 21 st uit., 1) 'ya cli nrclî chîoir, asiutdby the " lifiral talent 4: us.. 1s ... > 1 sFs>'liiitli5IS ~~siiiis 55 11

of t'le tewn,>' a-îîd a Deitroit contiîigeîit. 'l'lie deîru were openvd a-t sevenl ......n
0'lck, a-nd the ota-torio was to begin ai;fihsolar tine. The theso anro

oratorio t) lie perfornuîd, is coîitained in îiie scelles or njnefy numbers, luy
Wh achru lu t 'y;ri Under anarrangement with the English

prin'l palg aîîd c hru f Canaaîîites anit Egy ptians. B3y tewa-y,
wh i the conmposer of "I osejth il Scottistifý j publisher, this Company assumes exclusive

"'Il F la-test atteinpt on the part cf Aîievrican managers to cajole~ thatt control of the American issue.

'Wary <)Ill luiru, Siiiis i1levtou, over to titis country, take the' shapo f the Terms: $3.00 a Year; Single Numbers, go Cents.

~'tcu iiItu gea t nriît su of. IT e-ywlif îîîlar' Operat i a ~EH We take great pleasure in annoulc-

wor. th s uîct e r tlîat Ruects ia-vi lft i t tlcig will lo ing that we shall continue the issue

st -i -l 'ha ReveIUIIUEN.ti g ln, il pve in Arnerica of these two British

cc((1(vl longer stl iia-u in ot, stve a i t t in y c i a- i t e tIi ii Quarterlies. and offer special terms

oldcill t vu-irs big avet iîtl an u nrc rnîss wol he a- aUo1i, with the Scottish Review.

th hti-st orc fitevi 'iar cg runhlpoges% aeTris: $3.00 e;%ch ; or $5.50 for the two.

hî 1 .The yu-ari dIo îiot stand ut ilI fer ciligrs aîiy moe thîaî for the lien-

wa-îilin,, portion cf iîniîaîity, with tiie one lurighit a-nit gracions exceptiooli

th.Plîieîuii-îial Patti, w-li is a-s youtliful a-s (-ver. Ihose whîo bîua-r1

'5llaîeTrvb-luli a week or two silice iîî lier finie conitratlto renderiîig c.f

fatîtiliar operatic airs na-y îlot kîîow that sbe lias au acconîplisluth

daugîiter, tif Ilitieteuin or so, wlio is freqoui(nt ly te îIl( heard a-t Icîh

ccîiduýrt4, anri itu reiia-rka-lle for lier Itigh andit exceediîigly wlIl-cultivatedt

soprano voice. SitA NUS.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

WVe bave received te followiîîg pulica-tions

ClttI î, RES -l "PVIw' Deceitltr. Newa- Vu rlk atiti Bisti n i rfuîightuin, '.% ilitin, aîîtl Cotnt lny.

(7-îîoî MCNTiIlL. .. Jauitary. Niewi Yotrk iiitske anti Ciinitauiy.

Il~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Ne YoPti AtZN ttti-ty Xi irk 1 tir 1ttr antd lîrttri.

Etli'II.IMII dIE.Jatîiary. New Yonrk F. 1. PI'-totn.

OUT]Nt "*'-Jatary. Su-ia-i itiy iiîtintier. New Yoirk :140 Natusan Street. t

S.T ut L5 .jnîîtîuiry NeXuw Yo îrk :Ct.ntiîry Cimpnily.

}Oi.îJanitry. Newv Ycirk 97 Fifth Aveitie.

TrAngtiili, M,1îi4c Pîibiislicru' Assotciatiotn.

INIÂNA'A WALTZ,ît by Liddell.
"AvîtotA SCIIOTTISCîîE," by Bucalossi.tob

Two acceptable additions to the dance miusic re1 ,rtoire-likely obi
verY popular.

Il'Tri GUACEFUL DA,,cF," by A. Cellier. This morceau is from the

CoiîiedY opera of Il Dorotby." It is vxceedingly pretty, a-nl requires neat
pIa-yinr.

Edinburgh or Quarterly Rcview with Scottish Review, $4 50

Edinburgh and Quarterly Review with Scottish Review, 7 50

nn*mtnn cvi i ii Nivttite tns ttviii otf îyitern thioricc in thcoiogy have

~~~iiiiiii~ K~I il 't, ~I. eie c thutu tilS tt Sttr litiCi st 1ort. ItS" s r titi-

IilIjPjjU I S tlts i i ut- nuol tilts il icIes utvoc.atiîig vicwii at vailance

i III tii I
lit utj iii itc 11eo i t-uitiga d r s l,, . 15 iintlttiiof tttti

1 i i . eThteiftile it s articiale for ie ftoni
:%flicie drn t m s ýrbc frtelot

Ail of above, $3.00 each; any two $5.50; any three $800o any four $io.5o; ail flve $13.00.

-MONTHLY REVIEWS.-
No te jtîtu ýj 111 11, titit ts io long~ lis contilutom so many li-illi-inl

iirir1  iiiii 8 0 n tilik"t t-. 1, tiSt i [ll)t t tl it (1h.tttgrs i lt thctitttglit of lt lttes are

G ~ o ra~ llBiigw , l'y etitini't writcr5. give lta unique

nrfinh1lis Fi i n 'oitriiiîitors have been noter a s
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIof prS,andt Itîve frnied a scitool of adi-

FortJlvýAlitu ilgviaw.o
Each $4.50; anY two 1;8. 5o; ail, threc $12.00.

Ail printed line for line, page for page, with English Editions.

AN AMERICAN MONTHLY.-
NV Iil ic ,,iii ilil, lot <ii ttih aî ii.li Illt foit tIti iterthange of viens attliittt,)L .itits,

~1IIflft[.1IIFiflIfl Ii-l t oi s ittt tlisS iýi g i,cil t ,cîeid ti infltuence ofb Salhespea.î

vA~~MLiw~,r ~ as un t iiiit.t ucator.

$i.50 a ycar; 15 cents per Numnber.

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLICATION COMPANY,

'AN'L . ERRRTreg.1104 Walnut Street, Philadeiphia.

5x, . à e~un jrea
1111 [ats Il,. MI*s A,, taifa5 MOI .15555II %%Ilss~Ie5~*s,

**p115qiét tltIIlg tf teil t It M,1 .992 #
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ELlAS ROGERS & CO.,
Wholosale and Retail Dealers ln

C OAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES*,

409i Yonge Str'eet. 765 Yonge Street.
552 Queen Street West.
244 Queen Street E ast.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:

Esplanade East, near Berkeley St. * Espla-
nade, foot of Priecess St.; Bathlu rst St.,

nearly opposite Front St.

11 0F OINTMENT. A PERFECTH Remedy. Cures Hard and Cracked
Hoaf e, Scratches, Cuts, Bites, Sprains, Sore
Shouiders, Gallo, Sweîlings, etc. Prices, 25
and 50 cents.-DENsoLINE Essroitum, 21. Ade-
laide Street West.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY COODS
Breakfast and Tee Sets. Dinner and Des-

sert Sets. Cut Table Gîassware. Joseph
Itodgers & Sons' Kuives and Forks. Silver-
plated Knives, Fonts and Spoons. Silver-

paeButter Coolers and Cruets. Silver-plate
Ca"ke. aud Cerd Baskets. Teit Trays3, Servers
and Crumb Trays. Table Mats in Great

Variety. English and Amenîcan Lamnpa
FairyLihts and Table Decorations.

COKE AND VIEW 0OUR DISPLÂY.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer

1 CURE FITS t
Whos4 5evoa cure 1 do oit mess mruciay t0 stop tijeol for a

tmsaSthen bave thern return agoîn. 1 uliacu a radical
cure. 1 have roado tha dis.oo oIT8, EPILEI'5Y. orALL-
INOI 5ClNEsa lii.-Ioog aîdy. I warraatMy, erndy
to core tho worst cabes.Broooiaruafîdlee
roosoin for flot 00Wroilga coe. i n ocoio
treatîse aod.a r..B.lot l nlfa! bir ro ey. iv
Expreaadr1Ofc, ls. Yo. notho ortr.,

,cd Wl! ora yon. sro a OR.H.O.RT,

Brancb OM±co, 37 longe St., Tronto.

H.STONE, Senr.,

THE LEADING

1UNDERTAXER AND EMBALMER,
T39 YOiioE ST., ToOsRONT.

Telephone - 93 1.

o< J. YOUNG> »
[ U THE LEADING

UN-DERTAiCER & EM~BALMEB
347 Y0OTGE STREET. J

Teleph ne 6,-779.

A uxiliary Scizool and Business Coiege,
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

This establishment preperes Pp for the Civil Service, business of aIl klnds, and vra-
fesetoîtal metriculetian, and ta .Pc'to't by a graduato of the University sud a prectical
High Schriol Master. 'Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Bookkeeping, Correspondence, Pen-
manship, Plionography, Type-Writing, English Gremmer, Composition, Ancient and Modern

Languages, and Mathemeaties practically teught. For circuler giving full information,

Address D. C. SULLIVAN, LL.B., Principal.

À MANTLE FOR NEVI YEARS PilE 11SENT
We are selling the whole of our BEAUTIFUL STOCK,

some lovely patterns left, at HALF PRICE FOR THE BALANCE

0F TIIE SEASON.

FUR-LINED CIRCULARS AND LADIES' PUR COATS at
ridiculous priCes.

THIS IS THE

Greatest Mantie Sale ever held in Canada

MANTLE MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS at equally low
prices.

WE GUARANTEE EVERV GARMENT ORDERED A PERFECT

FIT OR No SALE. This no other house in the Dominion
does.

M a nt/e Importers and Mfanufacturers
218 YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBERT STREET.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS OF USE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGIRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of IlThe Stock Exchange Year Book," IlTh'e Dire ctory of Records,"

IIThe London Banksa," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18S. PER ANNUM.
______

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONTER FIQAL GO0,
6 KING ST. EIST.

The BGZt
's

The Oheapst,

WM, DOW & CO.,
BREWERS,

Beg ta notity their friends ln the Wes that

their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtained from the following
Dealers:

IN VANCOUVER ..... James Angus & Ca.
WINNIPEG.....Androw Coîquhoun.
PORiT ARTHUR ... Geo. Hodder, Jr.
SARiNIA......T. R. Barton.
WOODSTOCK .,ý"*Nesbitt Bras.
STRATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON . S"'**« ewell Bras.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie, & Ca.

.........Caldwell & Hadgins.
*».>..Todd & Ca.

LINDISAY............. John Dobson.
PETERBOROUGH ... Rush Bros.
BELLE VILLE.... Wllbridge & Clark.

PICTON........*..H. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTN.........J. S. Hendersan.
OTTAWA............. Bats & Ca.

..........Eh. Brawne.

..........Geo. Farde.

.........J.CaseyDaîbausie St

..........C. Neville.

..........Kavanagh Bras.
PRESCOIT ......... John P. Hayden

Murray Hill Hodel,
PARK AVENUE,

4ot/i & 1 ist Sis., New York City

Both Americae and European Plans.

HUNTING & J-A MMOND

Bgage transferred ta andi frm Grand.
Cent ral Depot free of charqe.

CONSUMPTION81 have a positive roemecy for the ahore dîsease hý lesuse
thonsoode of roes o hewra ln n10 on tadn
bava h... corilcd ocl et song le roy fait!, la Ils
eoflary, that I w!

1
! ed W BOTTLES FRER, together

wllh a VAI.UABIE fIIEATISE on tiîl diseuse t10.07

DR. T. A. 5LOCUIS,

=0na Oloe, 37 Yange St., Toronto

ALWAY ASKFOR

ESTERBROOK PNSL
~RBORO Ïs

Superlor, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

THE

Eagle Steam Washer

WITE OUR

EA OLE FA4MIL Y M.4NGLE

AND

2IA TOHLESS WRINGER.

Good Agenîts waulted in every county in
Canaeda. 'Write for terin to

FERRIS &~ CO., 87 Cliuroh St., TORONT
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THE

Copland Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

HAVE MADE

Speeicd _Brewings

0Fi THEIR GELEBRATED

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they ean confidently rccornmend

as equal to any lmported.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRABE
the above je put up in 15 gallon kege and in

bottie for famiiy use.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLIMENT STREET.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KINO STREET, EAST.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

-WINES -

PURE, MODERÂTE IN FlUOR, S UIT-

ABRLE FOR F.AMILY USE.

-o-

RED.

'VIN BROUGE, $2 00 per gallon.

AL1<L4NTE, 4 00

WHITE.

2 WARSALA, $3 00 per gallon.

31ALDEIRA, 4 50 6

TODD & C0.,
Succeseers te

QuIetton St. George & Co.
Telephone No. 876.

16 KING STREET WEST.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

sSPECI4LT-eS-

EJNGLISH HO0PPED .ALE
BUE"O and bottie, warranted equai to besi

BUTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Wrntdequal ta Guinness' Dublin Stou!

huperlor ta any brcwed in this Country

C&X<ADlIAN AMERICANJ AN3 B3AVARIAN
HDPPEU ALES ANI) PORTER.

Our g<PILSENER " LA GE 1?
b,11 ea fe the public for severai year.

iadlrod flConfident that it isquito up tPie
an lagroed lu the United States, where ai,-

aie be r fast becoming the trus tenîper-

irnk Mges; a fact, however, which sene
failed tue< have up to the present

zso'erEE. O

CURE HEADACHE.
Headaches are usually iuduced by cos-

tivencs. indigestion, foui stomaeh, or
other derangainents of the digestive sys-
tain, ant i nay be easily cured by the use

of Ayar's Pille. Mrs. Mlary A. Scott,

Portland, Me., writes: III had sufféecd
drcadfully froin Sick Headache, andi

thought mysaif incurable. Disorder of
the stomach caused ItL .Ayer's Pillsecured
mna eutircly."1

CURE BILIOUSNESS.
John C. Pattison, Loweli, Nebr., vrites:

III was attacked wvith Bilions Fever, whicb
was followcd by Jaundice. 1 wae so

dangerously i11, that xnly f riande despairad
of iny rccovery. I comneenccd takiug

.Ayer's Cathartie Pille, and soon regainad

xny customnary straugth aud vîgor. 1 feel

certain that 1 owe my recovery to your

Invaluabla Pille."9

CURE INDICESTION.
Ayer'e Pille aet dircctly on the digestive

and aseimilative organs, inllucucing healili-
fuI action, imparting streugth, and cradi-

cating discase. G. W. Mooucy, M'alla
M'alla, W. T., writes: I have suffcred
froin Dyspepsia and Livcr troublces for
yeare paet. 1 found no permanent relief,
until I commaenccd taking Ayer's Pille,

which have effected a complote cure."

CURE RHEUMATISM.
Rheumatisi le amoug the innt painful

of the disorders arising froin 'vitiated
blond anti derangement of the digestive
anti bilitîry organe. AyWrs Pills relieve
and cure liheunttisiin wlîen ni lier reine-
dies fail. S. M1. Spencer, S rtîcîîse, _N. Y.,
writee : 111 was confincd ho nîy bcd, witl
Iibnatiem, three nionihs, but, citer
using a fcw boxes of Aycr'e Puis, becamie
a, well inan."1

CURE COUT.
S. Lansing, Yonkcî'e, N. Y., Nvrites:

"R1ecommcended ho nie ce a cure for
chronie (2ostivencess, Ayer'e Pille have
reliavcd me not oîîly fron Iliat trouble.'
but also frouîî Gout. If evcry vietiîn ni
the diease would lîacd ouly tlîrca words
of mine, 1 coulti banieli Gout froin thîs
lanîd, Those worde woultl be, 'Try
Ayer's Pille.'"I

CURE PILES.
Piles are induccd by habituai constipa-

tion, dcbility, indigestion, or a innr-bid
condlitionî of the liver. A uire le lîest
cffectcd by the tise of Ayer's Pille. jobin
Lazarus, Si. John, N. B., wiiîee: 11 I was,
cured of tha Piles by tlc tise ni Aycr's
Pille. They not only eured mie ni flint
dleagrecable disorder, but gave nie new
lii e anti health."1

Sold by ail Druggists.

Prspared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., LoweIl, Mass., U. S. A.

TUE ST. LEON; XIXER.L W,.TMlt PPOVIX0 ITS 7ZPBTUES.

A NATURAL REMEDY GIVING RtELIEF ý'lIEN AIL OTIIERS HAVE FAILED).

IMPORTANT GERTIF"ICATE.

The ST. LEON WATER COMPANY, 1ll King St West. MONTREAL, August 27th, 1886.
GENTLEMEN,-Being a suifferer froru Ilhîunatiin. and Dyspepsiie for Et nuinber of years, I

have found that the use of St. Leon Minerai Wittar lias givel u.eû greater relief than any other
rrnnedy 1 have used (and I can safely say that I have tried overything froni Datn to Bershoe

1
a).

I firmiy belleve that a constant use of tbe St. Leoîi W'ater ;vilI cure the Mont casa.
I ain. vflhrs truly,

BARRY J. DEAN, Dealer in Fine Art Noveities, 1361 St. Catherine St.

EOW TO USE THE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.

As a purgative, take two or three warm glasses before breakf ist. Oneo glass at meals will
act N ery efficacioualy against dyspepisia. Tatie Ilii WATI'ru NVIlch is 0nue Of 01e be.t a ltera-
tives, drink it daiiy,one gloa every twn or tltree bours, in chîit,i ,v esou w.iii change and

purify your bloofi. We recommend the use of ST. 1ION \;ATIt1 aS 1' 1V eSerVý1t iO llgliil]t tbe
di seasas origiu ated by stro ag liquoirs.Ciclrcotjiainp inQetfct.n tfeen
application. This invaluable, WATECLiS for Sale li- 11 leading 1DruggiAes auji Grocers at only

25 ('t-es per Gallon, and Wliolesale and lictail by

St. Leon Water Company, 101 J King Street West, Toronto,
C. ,T. F'. cote, manageor.

No. 3, Rue Port Dauphin, QUEBEO. 1 No. 4, Carre Victoria, MONTREAL.

NB-For Dyspepsia, or Indigestion drink the WÀTEII after cach meoal, aîîd ror Constipation

taise At bofore breakfast.

JAMES SHIELDS & Co.,
WINE AND SPIRIT IMPORTERZS.

The largest imiportation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages from 1872 to 1880,

ever brought to this port.

COSEN'S SHERRIES, PEMARTIN'S SIIERRIESý

SCOTCH AND) IRISH WHISKIES,

GOODERHAM'S and WîLKER'S CANADIAN IVIIJSKIES
Ail bought in Bond.

A CHOICE STOCK 0F 5 YEAR OLD RYE.

13U ANIZDIES IR UM S.- CiN 1- S.

A great stock bought ait a most favouranie tîme.

CHOICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.

JAMES SHIELDS & cO., - 138 and 140 YONCE STREET~, TORONTO,
-u--r~rT~ PRICES (iree by mail).-

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. Short Case, $3; Medium Lenigth

The Case, $3; Short Case, Gold

Tefineet and Most useful W I T Mounted, $4.25; Mediumi Length

rsnt yon cen malie te a Wirt Case, GolA Mouiîted, $4,25;
Fountain Peu. It la cheaV and Lady's Case, GolfMontd
wili lest a lifetime. The idy's AGNSWAfTED. $3.75. Bvery peu guaranteed
gold-mountcd case Is eiegant AGNT to give satisfaction,

Sencl for circular.
C.11. BROOKS, man. C=ad1au AgellCy. puiilc Llbrary Bii4ng, Toronto, Ont,

AYER'S PULLS

360 QUEEN STREET WBt5rI.
OLD,,COUNTRY PRICES.

Watch Glasses -- 5 c.
Fine Mainsprings - 75c.
Cleanig ----------------- 75C.

SýATISFAIJTION G'CIVEN ORt MONF.Y REFUNDED

ESTABLISHED 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WAREHROUSE,
SIGN OF THE Q UEEN,

911 KING M~T. EAST, - TORONTO-

EDWARD LAWSON,
IMPORITER% 00

CHOICE JEAS & CENERAL CROCE lES,
And manufacturer ni evary descrip-

tion ni

PURE CONFECTIONERY,
Wlîolesiale and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE ASSORZ
MENT OF CH-RISTMAS FElJITS,

Enterprislng. Acourate. Progresoi ve.
Only journal of Uts kinilpublishe.

THE- STUDIO,
AN JLLUSTRATED JOURNAL DEVOTED TO TE

FINE ARTS.
CLARENCE COOK, Managlng Editor.

CONTENTS.
1. Leaders on current Art Topica. 2. Re-

views of Art Exbibitions. 3. Notices ni NeW
Statues and Paintings. 4. Notices ni impor-
tant New Bîiiilduigs. 5. Notices ni New Art
Books. 6. Notes on Art Matters. ai Home
and Abroad. 7. Notes on Archmology. 8.
Aunoncements of Art Exhibitions, Meetings
nf Art Sohols, etc., etc. 9. Rerductionsl Of
Important Paintings, by the rtochromatie
Method. 10. And in general whatever can bie
oi intereet to Artiste, Amateurs and Connois-
sce -sio Art.

Nedsd i, every cnltivated iamilY. Invalu.-
able to Artiqs, Amateurs, Teachers, Instruc-
tors, Coinoisanr, Patrons and Loyers of
Art, Architects, Builîlers, Sculptors, D.-cor-
ators and Furiuishers, Collectors ni Auhiqul.
tics, Vases, Coins and Moulals, Art Classes,
Clubs, Sehools, Colleges, Librarles and Mu-
seuns, and heoavery nlle interested in the
Fine Arts.

Publishcd monthly. $2.00 a year; single
numbers. 20 cents. Address ail eommnnica-
tions, and make postai notes, money orderg,
checks and drafts, payable to

TilIE STUJDIO PUBL.ImuiING Co.,
il EAST 14TH ST., NEW ToiIII.

Joseph J. Koch, - - - - Manager.
Look ont for the March, 1887, issue. A

great treat for our subscribers.
Ask vour boosller to show y ou a oopy.

A FINE ETCHING FREE. -With the De-
cember number (second edition now readY)
wil li ha iven a remarkably fine etching,
made exprcssly for Tuay, STUDIO, by Mr. Sid-
ney L. Smith, oi a Silver Coffes Pot, set wlth
rough pearle. Persian design.

AC ME.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, GEORGE

BUTLER & COMPANY'S

CUTILE R-Y
Pen & Pooket Knives, Scissors

and Razors in Cases.
TOILET SET&.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 King St. East, Toronto.

O/d Country Watches
SKILFUJLLY REPAIIUD

-AT-
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84 TI-IE WEEK.

CAI{SWELL *

& Me.
-:LETTER:- C

PRESS
BINDERS.

ONLY
STHE BEST

~~ WORKMEN &Q MA TERIA L
EMPLOYED.

Q NOTE
T EIlif ADOIUEMS:

* TOItOSTTO.

DOMINION UINE:
P118SENGERR SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

BAILINO DATES
From Prom

Portlandi. Halifax.
Sarnia.....2rd Dec. 25tb Dec.
Monireal.-.. lst Jau.
Oregon........... Bb Jan. 8tb Jan.
Toronto ...... 29ihIl...

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(F'Oi AVONNOUTE DOCK.)

SAILING DATES PROUS PORITLAND.
Qnebec, 90th December.

These steam ers are of the highest orase, and
aire commandsd by men of large experience.
The Saloons are amidsbips, wbere but little
motion is feit, and they carry neither catile
nor sbeep.

RATEs 0Fr PàssAGE -Cabin, $50, $65, and
$75; retern, $100, $125, and $150. Second
cabin, $30; retnrn, $60. Steerage ai lowest
rates. The last train conueeting with the
mail steamner ait Portland leaves Toronto ou
the W.eusday morning. The lest trainr'on-
necting with the mail steamer ai Halifax
leaves Toronto on tie Thursday mnorning.
For tickets and svery information apply te

M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Youge St.
GEO. W. T' RRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal.

FALL RIVER bINE
TUE GREAT

Business and Pleasure Route
BETWEEN

BOSTON,~1 ] VE 8'RLt.,,BOSTONFTCKIHUILG AND

NEW YORK,
VL& FALL BIVEB. & I;MWPOP.T.

Thes Best Route fo and front all points ins

.NVew Ên9land and the Lower Proveinces.

,STEAMJERS :
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

PROVIDENCE.
The Finest FMeet of Passenger Steamers of

tbeir Class in the world.
PROM BOSTON trains connecting wiib

steamer at Feir River (49 miles) leuve fronm
Old Colony Railroutd Station daily, Sunidays
excepied, as bolow.

Steamers leave New York, fromn Pier 28,
North River, svery day fin the week (Suud,. y
trips are omiittedt January to Marcb inclu-
sive). Music ou eech huai by fine Orchestras,

J. R. KENDRICK, Gen. Manager, Boston.
GREO. L. CONNOR, Gen. Passenger Agent

New York.

à

Englisbumake. Establisbed 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN

Noted for superiority o! metal, uniformit
and durability. Sold by ail fiiatiottes ii
Unjited States anld Canada.

THE

Iayorgty Elediloil!

Your Vote & Influence

ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICXTED FOR

DAVI1D ý

B LAI N
AS MAYOR FOR THE VEAR 1887.

ELECTION TAXES PLACE ON

JiIONDA Y, JAN. 3rd, 1887.

TO TilE ELEOTORS
0F1 THRE

CITY 0F TORONTO.

1 have accepted tbe nomination as candi-
dats t0 conterst the eletion for the Mayoralty.
If s.ected 1 'will give the citizenB my be.t ser-
vices uprigbtly, and, as fair as I can, manage
iu a business way the important affaire that
coine under the attention of tho Mayor. lu
speakirig at Nîr. Howland's nomination a year
ego I pointed oui that hoesntertained wholly
erronieous views of the dues appertuining te
the office hie songht to fill, that the Mayor
hed to dep sud on his Council and o ght to
ratify its h ouest, deliberate actions. ""th.n
ventured to prediet iliat hie would nit be Rals
to carry into eff ect his proposed rsforms,

may w, h, to speak crtably o! them,wero~~ very qusinat e ais.myriy ba xird and althongh be anlbis ' f le id aveay apge s 10 make,these facs ar I, li-kD u 1 who teks au
intellgetinterest iu civie affirs. IHe bas

not a 'ene to bis dutiea on the committees
where the réal business of tbe city is dons,
and inaving qusrrelled with bis Council hie bas
brougbt the affairs of ihe city to a practical
standstill. Tbey are in confusion and stagna.
tion, the civie business cannot progress, and
the deserving ishourers are unemployed. AIl,
no doubt, with good intentions, but by mis-
directed zeal. Iu brie!, tbe Mayor'sown action
bas rendered bim powerless for god wbile
filling the civic chair. If bis contention be
rigbt, tbe wbole municipal law must be
cbenged, as it neyer contemaplated sncb a con-
dition of tbings as existe to-day in this city.

The limited time ai my disposai prevents
me fromn addressing you ai any great lengtb.
I iuay, bowever, say tbat it is 'weii known to
the citizens ibat I am ideniified wih mnany
of the mrost important ints'rests in Toronto
and have adeep stake inits progress. It wli
iberefore be my juteresi, as I would fesi il te
be my îluty, te push forward ail necessary
and useful reformas.

If electefi I will endeavour to direct the at.
tention of the Coutiiiii to practical mneasure,
o! improvement rather tban to experimenti
of doubiful utility, bowever 'well inîsnded
to avoid extremes in the Civic Government
and restore barmouy 1 etween the Counci
and uts Executive Head.

In conclusion I bave to express my deel
regret at the intemperate and offensive 1an
guage used by the Mayor in closing hi

seech ai tbe nomination, andi on bebaîf o
te mnauy hononrable citizens Wbo are sur

porting me I repudiate bis language in thi
most pointed manner.

y Yours faithfully,

»Il BLAXX,

THE

WILL BELL FOR

NEW YEAR'S IIOLIDAYS

TO

TEACHERS, STUDENTS AND SOHOLARS
(ON CERBTIFICA TE PLA N),

Round Trip Tickets, gond going December
là to 31, and to Return until January 15,
1887, inclusive, and

To the Publc

Good going December 30, 31, and January

1, to Return until January 4, inclusive, at

REDUCED RATES,

Full particularB at ail offices of the company.

W. ELLIOTT IIASL&M,
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPECIALIST FOR

VOICE CULTURE,
GIVES LESSONS IN

Voice Production and Developrnent,
Or finisbing lessous in Ballad or Bravura
Singing. Mr. Haslam is a certifioated pupil
of the fMous MAESTRO MAZZUCATO 0f
Milan, and toaches this master's peculiar
method of placing the voice, on which s0
mueb of the future surs of the Singer
depends.

S PECIAL OFFER 1 1 1

Europe dnning Storm and Calm, reducefi to
86.50; The Poets, fine cloth, eult, 90e.; Epochs
of History, 16 vols., 16mo, clotb, $12; Epochs
of Ancient History, 10 vols., very fine work,
eg; Smiies, Self-Help Bories, 4 VOlS., cloili
extra, $4; Single vols. Smniles' Self Hoip Series,
$1; Carlyle's Frencb Revolution, 2 vols., gilt
top, $2; Land of the Incas, octavo vol., $1.50;
The Boys of '61, full History of American Civil

IWar, $1.50. Sent prepaid on receipt of prie.
Address-LiBlARY ASSOCIATION, Drawer 2674,
Toronto.

LO0K!1 IT WILL PAY Y0U.
FIFTY PER CE NT. LESS.

The undersigned, who attend Leading Book
and Picture Sales, and are Purchasers o!
Valueble Privais Libreries in Eugland aed
the Continent, can supply Books ai abmout 50

Me cnt, less than local Cost Frics. Pictures,
I3ooks and MSS. boughi on order. Ahl new

and second-baud English and Continental
Books and Reviews supplied on shontest
notice. Libranies funishsd ihroughonit.
Wholesale Bookbinding and Siatiouery ai
exceedingly low rates. Remit by Bank or
Postal Draft with order.

j . MOSCRIPT PYE & CG.,
Expert flooksellers, Stationers 'Publishers,

154 WEST REGENT ST., GLASGOW,

SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS f

For the convenience of IlKin Beyond Sea,»~
J. MOScRIl'T 1'YR (o! the above firm) who
bas bcd greci experience of the varied requins-
menis of ladies and gentlemen abroad, acis as

GENELIAL AGENT, and executes witi econoîny
and despatcb commissions enirusted to bim,
for anytbiug large or smcll ibat mnay be
wcnted from Europe. Corree-pondents in al

r rts. Manufactures and Patents, aiso
'inancial and Commercial Undeniakings

plcced on the Englisb Market. Preliinr
Fse, £25 Sterlinîg. Schools and T1uto.rs

recommended. Invesiments madle in best
secuitie. Saeutie, trouble and expeuse,

by comuinicating wiilî MRi. PYE, 154 WE30
REGENT STREET, GLASGOW. A remitiancE
sbould in every case accompeny instructions

N. B.-EXHmornîoN AGENT FOR THE SOOTTISI
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION TO B& HELI
,5T Gg.ASGOW IN 1888&

NewMusic,.
o-

BARITONE SONGS.
UBEN 0F MY HEART...40CQ A. Cellier.

ON THE ROLLING WA VE .... 5oC.
Godfrsy Marks.

TENOR SONGS.
LOVE TIES .................. 4oc-

F. P. Tosti.

THE MAID OFTHE MILL ... 40c.

CONTRALTO SONGS.
LOEIS A DREAM ........... 40c.

LOvE F. H. Cowen.
YELLO W ROSÉS............ 40C-

Michael Watson.

SOPRANO SONGS.
' T 8 BETTER 80 ............. 50t.

Michael Watson.

YOUR STORY AND MINE.... .40c.
Lady Artbur Hill.

DANCE MUISIC.
LITTLE SAILORSWALTZ ... 60C.
AURORA SCHOTTISCHE..40C.

P. Bicelossi.
INDIANA WALTZ..........o.6

J. W. Liddell.
o0

Of aIl Music Dealers, or mailed free on receipi
of marked prie by the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited).

:8 Chiireh Street, Toronto.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $9250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Visa-Prosidenat.
EDWARD TROUT, Treaseirer.

Manfactures thefooWing grades of paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTRU BOOK PAPElI

(Machine Fiuished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETrC.

-~ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lithograpuic Papera.

COLOtTiED CO's'IR PAPERe,supSir-fifnishod.

garApp1y at the Millifor samples and pricol
Special 1ises made teorder.

C AS. A, WALTON,

Arehitect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architeci of the Toronto Arcade.

F REDER0. AW

MAIL BUILDING.

RESIDENCE-58 WELLESLEY ST., -TORONTO.

JFRASER BRYCE,
ej IlO1 IOG1 APHER,

107 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

M LLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN
& FRASER,

PHOTOGRA PHIC ARTISI'S,

41 KING STRYET EA'iT, - . ToR NTO

We bave air the (,LI riegatives of Notaman&
Fraser.

>USELL~, KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGE-CLAS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watch Repairing and Jewellcry Manufac
ursd 10 ordgr, special features.

Charizes Moderato.

CB. PALMER,
. i339 QUEEN ST. WEST TORONTO.

LONDON WATCHMAKER AN4D E

Fine repairing~ "Or


